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Chapter I

I NTRODUCTT ON

thurinqiensis Berliner is a spore-forming bacterium

uces one or more crystals of toxic protein (delta-

) with each spore. B. thurinqiensis has been di-
o 24 serotypes on the basis of the f1agellar anti-
ntigens) of the vegetative cells. Serotypes can be

ubdivided into biotypes with the use of antigenic
rs and phenotypic characterists (Uorris 1964i Kry-

and Fast 1980; Sekijima and Ono 1982). Based on

ification of deBarjac and Bonnefoi (1962) Zl bio-
e been found and are now considered varieties or
(derarjac 1982).

The pathogenicity of most varieties of B. thurinqiensis
is specific to insects of the order Lepidoptera. These va-

rieties have been used to contro] agricurtural and forestry
caterpillar pests (F'orsberg et, aI. 1976).

Several varieties of 8.. t_hurinqíensis have shown some

pathogenicity against insects of the order Diptera (uatl et

aI. 1977; Lacey and Mulla 1977; Lacey et al. 1978; Lacey

and Federici 1979; Panbangred et al. 1979; Ignoffo et aI.
1980, 1981a; Padua et al. 1980; Larget and deBarjac 1981c;

1
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Finney and Harding 1982; Samasanti et al. 1982). Another

species, g. sphaericus is also pathogenic to Diptera (Ra-

moska et aI. 1977; MuIIigan et aI. 1978,1980;.Myers and

yousten 1978,1981 ; l.Traight et a1 . 197I,1981 ; Ramoska and

Pacey 1979; Davidson 1981,1982; Davidson et a1. 1981; Wic-

kermesinghe and Mendis 1981; Lacey and Singer 1982¡ Wan and

Jín-Ru 1982; Yousten and Davidson 19821. Dosages of B.

sphaericus and other varieties of B. thurinqiensis necessary

to cause pathogenicity in dipteran larvae are too high for

these bacteria to be useful as biological control agents.

Goldberg and Margelit (1gll ) isolated a spore-forming

B. thurinqiensis from mosquito breeding sites in the Negev,

IsraeI. This isolate demonstrated a higher pathogenicity

for species of Àedes, SISÄ, Anopheles and Uranotaenia than

any other variety of B. thurinoiensis or B. sphaericus pre-

viously tested. LC50 determinations against the species

ranged cfoser to those normally associated with chemical in-
secticides (Ooldberg and Margalit 1977). Undeen and Nagel

(1978) tested the same isolate against species of Simulium

and obtained similar results. deBarjac (1978a) identified
this isolate as a new serotype (g-l¿) and designated it va-

riety i-g-@..

The discovery of Þ. thurinqiensis var. israelensis
(nff)r sêrotype H-14, has resulted in a renewed interest in

the biological control of pest and vector species of Culici-
dae and Simuliidae.
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REVI EW

Evaluation of Bacillus thurinqiensis

in the control of black flies (Simuliidae)

(culicidae).

var. ieraelensis
and mosquitos

2.1 CLASSIFTCATION ÀND DISTRIBUTION

The formal classification of BTI and synonymy is given

below.

Kingdom Procaryote, Division II: The Bacteria

FamiIy Bacillaceae

BacilIus thurinqiensis serotype H-14 deBarjac

Bacillus thurinqiensis var. israelensis deBarjac

ONR 60À (Coldberg and Margalit 1977)

WHO/CCBC accession number 1984

WHO/CCBC accession number 1897

3
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.: BTI has been found occurring naturally in

ranean region, Africa, South East Asia' Europe

America (delarjac in Anonymous 1979).

the Mediter-

and North

2,2 BI I EAL CHÀRACTERI STI CS

B. thurinqiensis is composed of aerobic' gram-positive

endospore-forming rods that may produce a crystalline pro-

tein body (deIta-endotoxin) in the vegetative ceIl during

endospore formation.

Às many as five different toxic components produced

during the growth cycle of B. thurinqiensis have been iden-

tified (forsberg et al. 1976). These are the vegetative

ceIl, exqenzymes, exgtgxins, endOtOxinsrand endOSpOreS. En-

dospores and endotoxins are released into the medium by ly-

sis of the sporangia at the end of sporulation. These en-

dospores germinate to yield rod-shaped vegetative cells

which undergo multiplication. Hydrolytic enzymes (exoen-

zymes) are secreted by the vegetative cells to enhance deg-

radation and absorption of nutrients from the medium. Some

varieties also secrete beta- or alpha-exotoxins during the

multiplication stage. After a period of vigorous vegetative

growth, the cells may develop into sporangia. Each sporan-

gium produces a heat resistant endospore. In most varieties

of B. thurinqiensis a crystalline protein body (deIta-endo-

toxin) is also produced (forsberg et al. 1976). The toxic
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components and the amount of each toxin produced depends on

the variety of Þ. thurinqiensis, the strain of the variety

and t,he culture conditions (Conner and Hansen 1967; Dulmage

1971¡ Dulmage and Rhodes 1971¡ Dulmage and deBarjac 1973).

Commercial formulations of E. thurinqiensis have been

primarily based on strains which do not produce the alpha-

or beta-exotoxins. These exotoxins are heat stable and act

as ATP analogs. They have some toxic effects on birds and

mammals, especially when injected. As well exotoxins when

ingested have been shown to have a broad spectrum effect on

invertebrates (F'orsberg et aI. 1976). Tests on Anasasta

kuhn elIa (zeller)(Lepidoptera) have shovrn that BTI does not

produce the heat stable alpha- or beta-exotoxins (deBarjac

1 gTgb) .

By studing the pathogenicity of isolated crystals and

of spore free or crystal free mutants of BTI ' Larget and de-

Barjac (1981b) showed that the crystalline protein body is

the only component toxic to culicid larvae. Similar re-

sults yrere obtained for simuliid larvae when treated with B'

thurinqiensis

aI. 1978).

kur s taki and B. thurinqiensis kenvae (Lacey et

BTI is morphologically different from other p. thurin-

qiensiö serotypes. The crystalline protein body of BTI is

irregular in shape and size, while most other serotypes of

Þ. thurinoiensis produce similar sized diamond-shaped pro-
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tein crystals (deBarjac 1978a; Charles and deBarjac 1982).

Serologically BTI crystals are distinct from crystals of B.

thu¡_!-nqiensis. serotypes toxic to Lepidoptera (Cuil1et and

deBarjac 1979; Krywienczyk and Fast 1980; Wie et al. 1982).

BTt crystals differ from other B. thurinqiensis crystals in

amino acid composition (Cui1let and deBarjac 1979; Tyrell et

d. 1979; Larget and deBar jac 1981b).

The high pathogenicity of BTI to Diptera is related to

ùhe special characteristics of its crystalline protein endo-

toxin (Larget and deBarjac 1981a,b). The crystal protein of

BTI is a protoxin of a single subunit of approximately

134,000 daltons molecular weight. This protoxin is rapidly

converted to 26,000 dalton toxic subunits in the presence of

high pH and suitable enzymes in the gut of a susceptible

host (tyrell et aI. 1979,1981¡ Huber et aI. 1981; Àronson

et aI. 1982). Àlkaline pH may not be neccessary to convert

protoxin into smaller toxic subunits (ttlowden et a1. 1983).

The narrovr spectrum of activity of the delta-endotoxin of

BTI is probably due to the absence in most invertebrates of

the enzymic system transforming the protoxin into the toxic

subunits.

Charles and deBarjac (1981a,b) studied the histopathol-
ogy in Aedes aeqvpti (l). larvae treated with the protoxin

of BTi. Proteolysis of the protoxin occurs shortly after
ingestion and the delta-endotoxin is released into the ante-
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rior rnidgut. Shortly after the beginning of intoxication
the midgut epithelial cells sweII and the apical microvilli
of the epithelium decrease in size, widen and disappear.

There is enrargement of the intra- and inter-cellurar spaces

in the basal region of the ceIls. Rough endoplasmic reticu-
Ia become disintegrated and form sphericar structures which

increase in size during intoxication. The Golgi apparatus

within the cardia celrs produces secretory vesicles and the

peritrophic membrane assumes an abnormal configuration. The

histopathological changes progress from the basal to the ap-

ical area of the cell. Mosquito rarvae show severe histolo-
gical changes within the cells of the gastric caeca and pos-

terior stomach¡ âs weÌl as in the cardia and anterior
stomach epithelium (CharIes and deBarjac 1981a,b). These

histologicar changes are similar to those observed for lepi-
dopteran larvae treated with other serotypes of B. thurin-
qiensis (Ramakrishnan and Tiawari 1967; Sutter and Raun

1967). Lacey and Federici (1979) studied the histopathology
in Simulium vittatum ZeLL. treated with B. thurinqiensis
kurstaki and B. thurinqiensis kenvae. They observed histo-
logicar changes in the gastric caecae and posterior stomach.

No significant pathological change occurred in the anterior
stomach. The absence of significanl pathological change in

the anterior stomach may be due to a lack of absorption of

delta-endotoxin in this region of the midgut (tacey and Fed-

eric i 1979) .
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The toxic action of the delta-endotoxin results in pa-

ralysis of the gut. The development of paralysis results

from an increase in the alkalinity of the haemoJ.ymph. para-

lysis is the result of damage to the gut epithelium and the

subsequent equilibration between the hi9hly buffered midgut

and the relatively poorry buffered haemolymph (tteimpel and

Angus 1959; Nishiitsutsuji-Uwo et a1. 1979). Faust et al.
(1974) showed that the derta-endotoxin of A. thurinqiensis
uncouples oxidative phosphorylation by stimurating mitochon-

drial oxygen uptake and inhibiting ÀTp production. Loss of

ÀTP production reads to metaboric imbarance and disintergra-
tion of the gut epithelium. This inturn leads to an upset

in the ion transport system and the resulting paralysis.
Both the lepidopteran and dipteran active endotoxins of B.

thurinqiensis act as ionophores. However, the lepidopteran

active toxins influence cation transport where as the dip-
teran active toxins influence anion transport, (schnerr and

Nickerson 1983).

2.3 STANDARDIZATION

BIack fly and mosquito larvae treated with ett are not

killed by the development of spores but through the direct
action of activated delta-endotoxin (lacey and Federici
1979; charles and deBarjac 1981b). The amount of delta-en-
dotoxin in a !. thurínqiensis preparation has no direct re-
lationship to the number of spores (Dulmage 19711. The pro-
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portion of spores to crystals of a B . thurinqlensls

preparation varies with the Bacillus strain used and the rne-

dium in which it is produced. Therefore the viable spore

count is not a realistic measure of the insecticidal activi-
ty of a Bacillus preparation. The easiest way to express

the dosage is in terms of mg of formulatíon/Litre or in ppm.

Because formulations can differ in potency a standard

(fpS-Zg) of BTI was developed in 1978, by the International
Reference Centre on B. thurinqiensis. This standard was as-

signed the arbritrary titre of 1000 International Toxic

Units (rTU)/ng for fourth instar Ae. aeovpti larvae. Aedes

aeqvoti Iarvae vrere chosen as the test insect because of

their high susceptibirity to BTr and for their rerative ease

of rearing in the laboratory.

Dame et aI. (1981 ) compared the toxicity of five in-
dustriar formurations of BTr with that of the standard ref-
erence formulation (rps-zg). Three wet,table powder formula-
tions produced by Abbott Laboratories (¡gC-6406-125,

ÀBG-6478-199 and ABG-6406-122) had ITU values of 651, 567

and 286, respectively. À wettable powder formulation pro-

duced by Biochem (666-pM-50) had a toxicity of 34BZ ITU.

The semi*liquid formulation SÀN-4}z-t-wDC (zoecon-Sandoz

Inc") had a toxicity of 688 ITU.

An experimental formulalion produced by Biochem

(R.153-78) has been shown to have a toxicity of
(Guillet and deBarjac 197g).

Prod-

3000ucts

ITU
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The toxicity of preparations ABG-6406-125, ABc-5108D

(¡UUott Laboratories) and SAN-41?-l-wDC bioassayed against

fourth instar Àe. aesypti larvae were 500, 1000.and 600 ITU,

respectively, when compared to IPS-78 (Ignoffo et al.

1982) .

A standard bioassay method has been developed for the

evaluation of the insecticidal formulations derived from BTI

(Hatt and Àrakawa 1980). This bioassay is based on the com-

parison of the larvaI mortality resulting from the reference

preparation with that from cultures, preparations or formu-

lations of unknown potency. Another Laboratory protocol has

been developed for the bioassay and efficacy testing of BTI

against black flies (tacey et al. 1982b).

A rapid, inexpensive alLernative to the bioassay has

recently been developed using immunochemical technology (wie

et aI. 1982). Àn enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay is used

to detect and quantítate the parasporal crystal endotoxins

of Bacillus thurinqiensis. The measurement of antigens with

antibodies has been shown to correlate well with insect tox-
icity to BacilIus thurinqiensis kurstaki (Andrews et a1.

1980). The enzyme-]inked immunosorbent assay also provides

a method to determine the dispersal and persistence of in-
secticides formulated with B. thurinqiensis.
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2.4 STABILïTY AND FrELD PERSISTENCE

The stabilit,y of BTI to various environmental factors

has been studied by various authors. Mutligan et al.
(1980) reported that exposure of BTI (sen-¿02-I-wDc) to sun-

1i9ht, 35C or pH values between 4.3 and 10.0 did not effect
insecticidal activity. Ignoffo et aI. (1981b) reported

that 30C, Seo salinity and pH values between 4.0 and 10.0 did
not effect larvicidal activity of BTI (egC-S¿06-18). How-

ever, 24 hour exposure to simulated sunlight deact,ivated

BTI.

Ignoffo et aI. (1982) tested the high temperat,ure sen-

sitivity of four formulations of BTI. The half life of

SAN-402-I-WDC, ABc-6108D and ABG-6108 at 50C e¡as 18.0 , 7.2

and 6.0 days, respectively. Àfter 28 days of exposure to
50c all four formurations had rost their rarvicidal activi-
ty.

Ignoffo et aI. (1983) tested the effect of t,emperature

and water on the insecticída1 activity of BTI (anC-0108).

Both aqueous and dry preparations of BTI were exposed for
500 days at 5C,30C and 50C. There was no loss of activity
in either the dry or aqueous preparations after 500 days at
5C. Àt 30C the aqueous preparation $ras stable while the dry
preparation had a half life of 52 days. Àt 50C loss of in-
secticidal activity occurred after 28 and 208 days for the

dry and aqueous preparations, respectively.
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In the field the presence of suspended material in the

waler column effects the persistence and effectiveness of

BTI. Van Essen and Hembree (1982) tested the effects of

suspended and dissolved soil constituents on the residual

Iarvicidal activity of four formulations of BTI

(esO-6+06-125, ABc-6478-194, SÀN-4??-L-WDC and Biochem

tRB-676) in large outdoor artificial containers. AIl four

formulations were tested at a rate of 0.9 ppm against 3rd

ínstar Àe. aeqvpti Iarvae and effectiveness decreased with

time although one formulation (giochem LRB-676) vras still
effective (80e" control) 4 days post treatment. Similar re-

sults were reported by Ignoffo et al. (1981b) and Ramoska

et al. (1982b). Àdsorption of BTI onto soil particles may

effectively remove the delta-endotoxin from the feeding zone

of mosquito larvae. Sediments treated with BTI showed ef-
fective insecticidal activity once dried and reflooded (lar-

ger 1981).

2.5 PRODUCTTON AND FORMULÀT]ON

BTI is produced by submerged liquid fermentation. It
can be grovrn on nutrient agar media (Go1dberg and Margalit

1977 ), trypose btood agar media (Undeen and NageI '1978),

sporulation media containing yeast autolysate and on a medi-

um with casaminoacids and sodium cilrat,e (Vankova et aI.
1g7g).

.::. .
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BTI used for the preparation of the standard reference

formulation (fps-Zg) is cultivated on the following medium

aE 30C for 35 to 40 hours: wheat flour (15g), glucose

(10g), peptone (59)' yeast extract (5g), KHzPo¿ x 7H2o

(0.1g), MgSoq x THzo (0.5g), NaCl (3g), Fesoa (0.1g) and wa-

ter. The spore cryst,al mixture is precipitated with acetone

and collected by centrifugation (degarjac 1979).

On a commercial scale, production is carried out in

1x105 litre fermenters using a medium of brewers yeast,

cornflour and supplemented tap water (Couch and Ross 1980).

BTI is marketed by three companies in North America (abbott

Laboratories as Vectobac ; Zoecon-Sandoz, Inc. as Teknar

and Biochem Products as Bactimos ) and experimental prepara-

tions have been produced by industrial groups in Western Eu-

rope, China and the USSR (Gaugler and Finney 1982). BTI is
presently available as a primary powder, a wettable powder,

an aqueous concentrater ân emulsion and a granular formula-

tion.

2,6

2.6.1

The potential of BTI

been investigat,ed both in

EFFICACY ON TÀRGET ORGANISMS

Black FIies (Simuliidae)

as a black fIy
the laboratory

control agent has

and in the field.

Laboratory tests of BTI have demonstrated

tential as a biologíca1 control agent of black

its high po

flies.
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undeen and Nagef (1978) tested BTI (oNn-6Oe Goldberg)

against Simulium verecundum Stone and Jamnback, S imul i um

v tt at Zetterstedt, Cnephia ornithophila Davies,Peterson

and l.food, Stesopterna mutata (Ualloch) and Prosimul ium mix-

g Syme and Davies. None of the species tested differed

significantly in their susceptibility to dosages of 5x1 0a

cells/nL for 30 min. Differences in susceptibility were no-

ticed after 24 hours.

Undeen and BerI (1979) investigated the susceptibility

of Simulium damnosum g.f. Theobald. to BTI. There was a

large difference in the effectiveness of the standard refer-

ence formulation (84e" mortality after a 1 min exposure to

5x106 spores/nL) and a freshly produced aqueous suspension

(gge" mortality after 1 min exposure to 1x105 spores/m]-\.

Weiser and vankova (1978) tested a 10s spore/ml dosage

of BTI against 3rd and 4th instar Eusimulium latipes Roubaud

and Odaqmia ornata Enderlein. High mortality was observed

in both species, however tests were carried out in stagnant,

unaerated water.

Frommer et a}. ( t 980 ) treat.ed S. vittatum Iarvae with

a primary powder formulation (e¡C-6¿06-125) in the laborato-

Fy. BIack f J.y 1arvae were exposed to BTI f or -15 

' 
30,60 

' 
90 

'
120 min and 24 hours. A sharp decrease in LC50 (0.81 to

0.32 ppm) and LC90 (1.71 to 0.86 ppm) values occurred when

exposure times vrere increased from 30 to 60 min. Changes in
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tC50 and LC90 values vtere minimal when exposure times vrere

expanded beYond 60 min.

Molloy et al. (1981) tested various instars of g. vit-

tatum and S. verecundum with two primary powder formulations

(n.lS¡-ZB and ABG-6331-17). Mortality was consistently

higher arnong early instar Simulium Iarvae . Simulium vere-

cundum larvae were significanlly more susceptible than g.

vi tt atum Iarvae. Mortality of g. vittatum Iarvae treated at

20C was twice thaÈ recorded at 10C. R.153-78 was 3 to 4

times more toxic than ÀBG-6331-17 even though both powders

cont,ained equal ce11 concentrations.

Gaugler and MoIloy (1980) reported that the efficacy of

BTI could be either reduced or enhanced by disrupting normal

feeding behaviour. Feeding yras inhibíted by exposing S.

vittatum larvae to high concentrations of suspended food

particles. When feeding was inhibited before exposure to
BTI larvaI mortatity vras reduced to an insignificant leve1.

When feeding yras inhibited after BTI exposure mortality vras

increased by nearly 90eo because the delta-endotoxin was re-
tained longer in the larval gut. Similar results vrere ob-

tained by Molloy et al. ( 1 981 ) .

Fie1d evaluations conducted with BTI are in agreement

with laboratory findings, showing a high toxicity to a wide

range of black fly species under diverse conditions.
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A primary powder formulation (R.153-78) was evaluated

agaínst S. damnosum s.l. in a small river in southern lvory

Coast, West Africa (Cuiltet and deBarjac 1979i Guillet and

Escaffre 1979). À dosage of 0.2mg/l for 10 min resulted in

total larvaI mortality immediately downstream of the treat-
ment point within 24 hours.

Field trials were conducted in small Newfoundland

streams against larvae of S.. venustum Say, g. verecundum, $.
tuberosum (Lundstrom), St. mutata, B. mixtum and C. ornitho-
phila (Undeen and Colbo 1980). Four streams having differ-
ent temperatures (g-ZzC), flow rates (200-3400 L/nin) and

species composition were treated with a locally produced

culture of BTI. Depending on the water temperature, between

54eo and 10Oeo mortaJ.ity was observed directly downstream of

the treatment point. Treatment of streams with lower water

temperatures resulted in lower black fly mortality . The

distance of significant rarval mortality (>8oeo) downstream

r{as positively correlated with stream discharge.

Frommer et al. (1981a,b) treated a stream (1g,ZG9 L/
min, 16-19c) in Tennessee with BTr (egC-g+06-125) at a dos-

age of 3.1 ppn/35 min. for control of E. vittatum Larvae.

ÀIthough spore concentrations vrere the highest near the

treat,ment site no reduct ion of black f Iy Ìarvae vras noted

immediatery downstream. At the most distant site (312m),

where spore concentrations were the lowest, the highest mean

mortality (40e.) was recorded. When the same stream was
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treated at a dosage of 1.55 ppn/70 min better results were

obtained, however efficacy ltas still the highest at the

furthest downstream site. À third trial was conducted in

the same stream when dense aquatic vegetation was present.

Stream discharge had increased to 23,900 l/min (Frommer et

4. 1981c ) . A BTr f ormulation (egc-S¿78-194 ) twice as po-

tent sras appl ied at a dosage of 3 . 1 ppn/35 min. Mortal i ty

at the nearest site yras increased to 65eo, however efficacy

was stiIl highest at the furthest downstream site. In-

creased efficacy immediately downstream was attributed to

the presence of dense aquatic vegetation retarding the down-

stream movement of BTI and increasing spore dispersaL (From-

mer et aI. 1981d). while the parasporal crystals are the

active ingredient in BTI it was assumed that the physical

carry and distribution of crystals and spores were similar.

Molloy and Jamnback (1981) treated a small stream in

New York, vrith BTI (n.l S3-78 ) at a dosage of 0.5 mg/I f or 15

min., to control S. ¡¡!-!!e¡!g, g. y_erecundum, E. tuberosum,

g. pusetense (oyar and Shannon), 9. Þarnassum MaIloch, &-
simulium sp. and St. mutata. Stream discharge yras 770 L/nín

and water temperature vras 13C. Reductions in populations of

black fly larvae of 96,86, 53 and 11eo were obtained at 20,

86, 130 and 705m downstream, respectively. Low mortality at

the furthest downstream sites was attributed to low stream

discharge, low water temperature and to numerous pools along

the course of the stream where the BTI may have settled out

of suspension.
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Undeen et al. ( 1981 ) test,ed the ef f icacy of BTI

against five species of Simulium in three smalI mountain

streams in Guatemala. A locaIIy produced aqueous suspension

of BTI $ras applied at a dosage of 2x10s spores/ml for 1 min

into a stream having a discharge of 10 \rlmin. Ninety-two

percent mortality of black fIy larvae vras obtained for the

first 14m downstream. In a second larger stream the same

aqueous suspension was applied at a dosage of 2x10s spores/

ml for 1 min at two sit,es and 1x105 spores/nL for 1 min at

three sit,es. These sites where at 25m intervals al.ong the

stream. Stream discharge at the first two sites was 210 L/
min and 840 L/nín at the three further downtream sites.
Larval mortality was approximately 85eo over the 125m portion

of the stream. A third stream was treated vrith BTI

(slN-¿02-I-wDc) at a dosage of 1x10 6 spores/ml for 10 min.

Stream discharge was calculated as 156 !/min. Larval mor-

tality of 100e" was obtained for the first 25m downstream

with 13e" mortality below this point.

Lacey et a]. (1982a) carried out a large scale field
trial in the Marahoue River, Ivory Coast (discharge

457m3/sec; water temperature 26.8C) against temephos resis-
tant Simulium populations. BTr (Se¡l-¿01-I-wDC) applied at a

dosage of 1 .5 mg/I for 1 0 min resulted in complete removal

of E. damnosum Ê.I. larvae for 19km and partial reduction

f or an additional 1Skm. Other Simulium species vrere less

susceptible, being completely removed for only 4km and par-

tially removed for an addiLional 16km.
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Chilcolt et aI. (1983) tested two formulations of BTI

against Austrosimulium larvae in three New Zealand st,reams.

À dosage of 10 ppn/15 min of SAN-402-I-WDC applied to the

waitati river (118 L/sec. ¡ 13C) resulted in 100eo mortality

of. black fly Larvae for the first 292m downstream. A dosage

of. 2 ppn/15 min of SÀN-4}?-I-WDC applied to Donald HilI
Stream (56.2 L/sec. ¡ 19C) resulted in lOOeo mortality of

black fly larvae for 544m downstream. Application of

R.1 53-78 at a raÈe of .2 mg/I for 1 5 min to Lindsay Stream

Qg L/sec. ¡ 10.5C) resulted in 100e" mortality of black fJ.y

larvae immediately downstream. No significant mortality was

observed at sites 120,200 and 580m downstream.

Pi strang and Burger ( 1 984 ) appl ied BTI ( SeH-¿ 02-I -I^IDC )

at a rate of 10 ppm for 1 min to a small stream in New Hamp-

shire (13,500 l/min. ; 13.6-16.4C) in an attempt to control
five species of Simuliidae. Larval mortality of 100eo was

obtained for up to 1300m downtream.

BTI exhibits high toxicity to a wide range of black fly
species. Instar (Cuittet and deBarjac 1979i GuiIlet and Es-

caffre 1979; Molloy et al. 1981; Molloy and Jamnback 1981),

water temperature (Uolloy et aI. '1981 ; Molloy and Jamnback

1981), black fly species composition (Undeen and NageI 1978;

Molloy.et al. 1981; Lacey et al. 1982b) and the presence

of aquatic vegetation (Frommer et a}. 1981arbrcrd) can ef-
fect the efficacy of BTI against black flies. Downstream

carry which is directly correlated with stream discharge is
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the most important factor affecting larvaI black fly

mortality in stream trials. To date significant downstream

carry has been obtained only in high discharge rivers (Lacey

* ù. 1982a). Formulations are needed which keep the tox-

ic delta-endotoxin of BTI suspended in the water cofumn for

longer distances. Reduced settling rates are obtained with

naterials having smaller particle size. However, Guillet

and Escaffre (1979) have reported a direct correlation be-

tween particle size and toxicity. Further research is need-

ed to identify the particle size providing the optimal bal-

ance of both downstream carry and efficacy.

2,6.2 Mosquitos (culicidae)

The potential of BTI as a mosquito control agent has

been investigated both in the laboratory and in the field.
The first laboratory investigators reported effective con-

trol of larvae of Aedes aeqvoti, Ànopheles serqentii (fheo-

bald), Culex pipiens (r,. ), Cx. univitattus Theobald and ura-

notaenia unquiculata Edwards (Cotdberg and Margalit 1977') .

Aedes, Culex and Uranotaenia Iarvae vrere more susceptible to

BTr (eosO of 600-3OOO spores/ml) than Anopheles Iarvae (enSO

of 50,000 spores/n:.). The susceptibility of Àedes, Culex

and Ànopheles species to various formulations of BTI has

been compared in numerous laboratory and field sLudies (de-

Barjac 1978b; Sinegre et al. 1979; TyreII et aI. 1979;

Mulla et al. 1980; Dame et al. 1981; Larget and deBarjac
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1981c; Lebrun and Vlayen 1 981 ; Lacey and Singer 1982;

McLaughLin et aI. 1982). Ànopheles larvae are 10 to 20

times less susceptible to BTI due to their surface feeding

behaviour. Nugud and White (1982) tested three formulations

of BTr (lpS-Zg, AGB-6406, SAN-4}z-r-wDc) against larvae of

An. arabiensis Patton. À higher efficacy was obtained for

SAN-4024-WDC because of its reduced tendency to sediment

out of the water column.

Garcia and DesRochers (1979) tested a localty produced

culture of BTI in the laboratory against six species of rnos-

quito f rom California ( ae. dorsalis (t"teigen), Ae. sierren-
sis (Ludlow), ø. oipens

Cx. tarsalis Coquillett, Culiseta incidens (Thomson) and Cs.

inornata (witfiston) ) . A mortal ity of 100e" was obtained at

a dosage of between 104 and 10s cells/nL for Àedes and Cu1ex

species. OnIy 4Oeo mortality of Culiseta larvae was obtained

at a dosage of 104 cells/nL. Addítional- tests vrere conduct-

ed in water from natural breeding sites and run simultane-

ously indoors and outdoors. Neither differences in water

quality nor fu1l sun exposure significantly diminished the

activity of BTI at a dosage of between 10s-106 cells/nl-. At

a dosage of 104 ceIls/nl there was significantly higher mor-

tality. in the outdoor trials. The higher temperature of the

outdoor tests (high of 31C and a low of 14.5C) compared to

the constant indoor temperature (ZZC) may have accounted for
the observed differences.
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Sinegre et al. (1980b) tested BTr (R.153-78) in the

laboratory against larvae of Àe. caspius (patlas), Ae. de-

tritus (uatiday) , S.. pipiens and Coquillettidia. LC90 val-

ues for Aedes larvae were between 0.06 and 0.08 ng/I. tc90

values for Ç¿. pipiens larvae were between .02 and .07 ng/I.

Coquillettidia larvae vtere more susceptible to BTI when not

attached to a vegetative support (tCgO of 2.5 mg/L compared

to 1 1 ng/I when attached).

Schnetter et al. (1981) reported LC90 values of be-

tween 0.1 and 0.18 ng/l for }arvae of Ae. vexans (l,teigen),

Ae. cant ans (t-leigen), Àe. sticticus (t'teigen), Àe. rusticus
(Rossi) and Cx. p_!pj_æ. treated with a locally produced BTI

preparation. Early instar Iarvae were more susceptible than

later instars. EarIy instar mosquito Iarvae are generally

more susceptible to BTI (Sinegre et aI. 1979¡ Hembree et

êf.. 1980; Luthy et al. 1980; Mulla eL aI. 1980; MuIligan

et al. 1980; Van Essen and Hembree 1980; Dame et al.
1gg1).

A LCSO of between 1x103 and 1x10a spores/ml vras ob-

tained for larvae of g. tarsalis and Cx. pipiens when

treated with SAN-402-I-wDc (Garcia and DesRochers 1980).

Ignoffo et aI.
aeqvpti Iarvae when

(esc-e1 oB ) .

reported'100eo mortality
for one hour to 90 ng/l

(1e80)

exposed

of

of

Àe.

BTI
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Mulligan et a1. (1980) tested BTI (Sew-+}z-t-wDc)

aga inst larvae of g_I. quinquef asc iatus Say under di f f erent

laboratory conditions of water quality and temperature. A

mortality of 100eo was reported for larvae treated in tap wa-

ter with a dosage of 0.1 ng/I. Autoclaved sevrage ef fluent

and raw sevtage ef f luent reduced larva1 mortality to 65eo and

3eo, respectively. Water quality, especially large amounts

of organic matter, reduces the efficacy of BTI against mos-

quito larvae (rgnoffo et aI. 1981a,b; Purcell 1981; Ramoska

et al. 1982b; Van Essen and Hembree 1982). This loss of

activity is attributed to inactivation of the delta-endotox-

in or binding of the endotoxin with organic materials (rg-

noffo et aI. 1981a; Van Essen and Hembree 1982)-. NaCl con-

centration of up to 20eo has Iitt1e effect on larvicidal
activity of BTI (carcia and DesRochers 1979, 1980; Sinegre

et al. 1979; Purcell 1981; Goettell et al. 1982a).

MuIIigan et aI. (1980) found temperature to have only

a slight effect on larvical activity with 82, 85 and gZeo

mortality of Cx. quinguefasciatus larvae at 10C, 20C and

35C, respectively. Sinegre et aI. (1979) found high temp-

erature to increase larvicidal activity and attributed this
to higher metabolism and feeding of mosquito larvae at high-
er ternperatures. A similar response to increased tempera-

ture vràs also reported by Mulla et aI. (1980) and Wraight

g!. al. (1982). Luthy et al. (1980) reported good control
of Àedes larvae at temperatures as low as 4C. Some Aedes

Iarvae are adapted to feeding and growth at low temperature.
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DeMaio et aL. ( 1981 ) tested BTI (ABc-6-108 ) against

Iarvae of Lhe treehole mosquito ee. triseriatus (Say) in the

Iaboratory. Greater than 8Oeo mortality was reported at con-

centrations of 1.0 ppm.

Ali et al. (1981) found that the addition of food re-

sulted in a decreased efficacy of BTI against Cx. gu1 e-

fasc iatus larvae due to competition between the food and en-

dotoxin. Ignoffo et aI. (1981a,b) found that the presence

of food or BTI-killed mosquito larvae increased both the

rate and extent of mortality in Cx. guinquefasciatus and þ.
aeqvpti larvae.

Lacey and Lacey (1981) tested the larvicidal activity
of BTI (fpS-Zg) in laboratory experiments against mosquitos

of the Central Amazon Basin. High mortalities (92-95e") were

reported f or larvae of Cx. guinquef asc iatus, S.. mo1I i s Dyar

and Knab and Limatus flavisetosus Castro with dosages be*

tween .2 and .3 ng/I. OnIy 63eo mortality was observed for
Iarvae of Li. durhami Theobald and Trichoprosopon dioit tatum
(nondani) at a dosage of 0.1 ng/I. No mortality vras ob-

served for Cx. (Carrollia) sp. larvae at a dosage of 0.2

ng/L. The lower susceptibility of this species is thought

to be due to differences in feeding behaviour.

Sinegre et aI. (1980b) apptied BTI (R.153-78) to smaII

field plots in France. À dosage of 0.1 ng/L and 0.4 mg/I

resulted in 100e" mortality of Àe. detritus and Cx. pipiens

Larvae, respectively.
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deBarjac et aI. (1980) reporled between 88 and lOOeo

mortality of Cu1ex spp. Iarvae when exposed to 0.2 ng/L of

BTI in small freshwater ponds in France. .

Engler et aI. ( 1 980 ) and Krieg et al. ( 1 980 ) treated

flooded ditches in West Germany with a localIy produced

preparation of BTI. À dosage of 104-10s spores/ml resulted

in 1 00eo mortal i ty of åg. cantans , Ae. rust icus and Cx . mor-

sitans (rheobald) Iarvae.

Garcia and DesRochers (1980) tested BTI (SeH-¿}z-I-vrDC)

against Àe, dorsalis and Cx. tarsalis larvae in salt and

brackish Californian marshes. A dosage of 1 kg/ha resulted

in 85e" mortality. Merriam and Axtell (1983) obtained 100e"

mortality of Àe. taeniorhvchus Wied. larvae with a dosage of

1 kg/ha of BTI (ABG-6108) applied to a Californian satt
marsh.

Hembree et al. (1980) applied BTI (ABc-6406) to small

rice plots in Arkansas to control Psorophora columbiae (Oyar

and Knab). Larval mortality v¡as greater than 75eo when BTI

was applied at dosages greater than 4.4 ng/nl Similar re-
sults v¡ere obtained by Stark and Meisch ( 1983 ) f or !. colum-

biae and An. guadrimaculatus Say in Kansas rice plots. Àp-

plication of BTI (ÀBc-6108) at a dosage of 0.5-1.0 ng/ha

resulted in 97-100e" mortality of mosquito larvae. McLaugh-

lin and Billodeaux (1983) reported between 91-99e" mortality
of P. columbiae in Louisiana rice fields with BTr (egc-6108)

applied at a dosage between 0.25 and 0.60 kg/ha.
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Mulla et aI. (1980) reported between 90-100e" mortality

of &. niqromaculis (ludlow) , Cx. tarsalis f q.. peus Speiser

and P. columbiae larvae with dosages of BTI between

0.12-2.25 kg/ha in irrigated pastures. Ramoska et aI.
(1982a) reported good control of &.. dorsalis, &.. nioroma-

culis, Ae. vexans and Ae. melanimon Dyar with dosages of BTI

between 1.1-1.6 t/ha when applied to a pasture in Montana.

Schnetter et al. (1981) reported 100e" mortality of Ae.

vexans larvae in a 0.5 ha ditch in West Germany when a 1o-

cally produced formulation of BTI was applied at, a dosage of

0 .30 kg/ha. Greater than 80eo control of Cx . qui nquef asc ia-
g larvae yras obtained with a dosage of 0.6 g/ns of BTI

(Dulmage HD500/R179) when applied to roadside ditches
(ucl,aughlin and Fukuda 19821.

Davidson et aI. (1981) and Sebastien and Brust (1981)

used 1m2 artificial ponds t,o test the efficacy of BTI to

various species of mosquito. Davidson et al. (1981) re-
ported a 95e" reduction in larval populations of Cx. annuli-
rostris Skuse and Cx. suinquefasciatus with a 1 kg/ha dosage

of BTI (egC-22874). &. annulipes Walker larvae were con-

trolled at a dosage of 2 kg/ha. Sebastien and Brust (1981)

reported between 95-100e" reduction in larvaI populations of

Cx. restuans Theobald and Ae. vexans when they applied BTI

(anc-9108) at a dosage of 3.2 ng/I. similar results were

obtained for BTI (Biochem 660-PM50) applied at a dosage of

0.8 ng/L. Culex restuans populations in Kansas yrere also
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habitats (Ramoska et al. 1 981 ) .
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applied to tire

DeMaio et a1. ( 1981 ) tested BTr (ÀBG-6108 ) against þ.
triseriatus in treehole and tire habitats in Indiana. At a

dosage of 1.0 ppm, greater than 93eo control vras observed in

tire habit,ats. Treehole habitats showed simitar but lower

mosquito mortalities. Purcell (1981 ) obtained 99eo mortality
of Ae. trÍseriatus larvae with a 1.7 ng/L dosage of BTI

(Biochem 660-PM5O) applied to water holes in Florida.

In Oregon a 73 to 99e" reduction in the larval popula-

tions of Cx. Þeus and Cx. pipiens was obtained with dosages

of BTr (¡gC-e108) between 0.4-1.63 kg/ha applied to a heavi-
ly polluted log pond (etdridge and Callicrate 1982).

Goettel et al. (1982b) conducted field evaluations of

BTI (SeN-¿02-I-$¡DC) against Ae. viqilax (Skuse) and Cx. si-
tiens Wied. in brackish water habitats in Fiji. Dosages be-

tween 1 .251-2.001 L/na resul-ted in 82-93e" mortality of both

species after 48 hours.

Lacey and Dame (1982) tested the effect of BTI (IpS-78)

on the predatory mosquito Toxorhvnchites rutilis rutilis
(coquirr.) and discussed the possible use of Toxorhvnchites

mosquitos and BTI in integrated pest management (fpU) pro-
grams. No mortality of 4th instar Toxoryhnchites larvae vras

observed when exposed to 1 0 ppm of BTI in the absence of
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grey. Exposure to 1.0, 5.0 and '10.0 ppm of BTI in the pres-

ence of excess prey (20 Àe. aeqvpti larvae/ Toxorhvnchites

larvae) resulted in 23, 62 and 95eo mortality of .Toxorhyn-

chites larvae, respectively. A 1 ppm dosage of BTI posed

1iÈtle threat to 4th instar Toxorhynchites larvae in the

presence of moderate numbers of prey. Dosages of BTI that

could have severe effects on 4th instar larvae of Toxorhvn-

chites wouLd be too high to be practical in an IpM program.

Stewart et a1. ( 1983 ) tested BTI against Cx. ta!_seljs

in rice fields stocked with the mosquito fish Gambusia af-
finis Baird and Girard. The best control vras obtained in a

field treated with 1.1 ng/ha of BTI and 0.28 kg/ha of Gambu-

sia affinis. One treatment with BTI resulted in season long

control of gå. tarsalis in those fields also treated with
the mosquito fish.

Guillet (Ànonymous 1979) tested BTI in conjunction with
chemical insecticides against Ae. aeovpti Iarvae. À syner-

gic effect of about 1.8-1.9 times $¡as obtained with chloro-
phoxim and temephos. Permethrin and decamethrin decreased

the effectiveness of BTI by 0.7-0.8 times. Permethrin and

decamethrin are pyrethroid compounds which dislurb feeding

of mosquito larvae. This decreased feeding may have result-
ed in a decrease in the efficacy of BTI.

Sun et al.
sistance to BTI

(1980) tested the possibility

of çl!. quinquefasciatus and An.

of cross-re-

a 1b imanus
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larvae variously resistant to organophosphorous, carbamate,

chlorinated hydrocarbon and pyrethroid insecticides. No

significant difference between insecticide-susceptible and

-resistant strains of either species to BTI was observed.

Georghiou and vasquez (1981) tested the potentiar of

cx. quinguefasciatus to develop resistance towards BTr.

OnIy application of extremely high selective pressure

(99.97e") for 16 generations resulted in a significant toler-
ance to BTI.

Klowden et a1. (1983) tested the toxicity of BTI to
adult Àe. aesvpti. Adurt females vrere killed by the paras-

porar crystars of BTr (o¡ln-00¡) when introduced into the in-
sect midgut as an enema. LD50 for adult females was 0.21

ug/ng of mosquito wet weight compared to 0.018 vg/ng for
IarvaI mosquitos.

BTI is effective against a wide range of mosquito spec-

ies under varied environmental conditions. successful con-

tror of mosquito rarvae using BTr has been obtained in a va-

riety of habitats including freshwater ponds, ditches, sart
marshes, rice prots, irrigated pastures, treeholes and arti-
ficiar containers. Good control of mosquito populations may

be attainable with rPM programs using BTr in conjunction
with other biological control agents of mosquitos.
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Both instar and feeding behaviour of mosquitos have

been found to affect susceptibility. Environmental factors

such as temperature, water quality and availability of food

can affect BTI efficacy. The most crit,ical factor affecting

larva1 mosquit,o mortalit.y seems to be the organic content of

lhe v¡ater. Large amounts of organic matter can reduce the

efficacy of BTI by increasing the settling rate of the del-

ta-endotoxin and through feeding competition. The resulting
decrease in larval mosquito uptake of BTI in turn resuLts in

a lower efficacy. In organically rich aquatic environments,

mosquito control may only be obtained with very large dosag-

es of BTI. BTI is currently one of the safest and most ef-
fective control agent.s available for the pest management of

mosquito larvae.

2.6.3 Other Invertebrates

The high toxicity of BTI to mosquito and black f1y

vae has resulted in tests of its efficacy against other

portant dipteran pests and vectors of diseases.

lar-
im-

Larget and deBarjac (1981a,b) tested BTI in the labora-

tory for control of Culicoides sp. Second and third instar
larvae were kept for 12 days in cuLture media containing 0.4

to 4000 mg of BTI (IPS-78). Mortality was slightly higher

when larvae were exposed to 40, 4OO and 4000 ng/L than in
untreated controls. However, Iarval mortality did not in-
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crease $rith increased BTI dosage suggesting that mortality
was not due to the action of BTI. Lacey and Kline (1983)

tested BTr againt rarvae of cuLicoides spp. and'Leptoconops

spp. in the laboratory. Both genera utilized bacteria in

their rarval diet however none of the larvae tested were ad-

versely affected by BTI.

second instar rarvae of Drosophila were reared on nut-
rient substrate containing from 0.4 to 400 mg of BTI

(rpS-Zg) (r,arget and deBarjac 1981a,b). No mortality was

observed when Iarvae were exposed to BTr at these concentra-

tions.

deBarjac et a1. (1981) demonstrated the pathogenicity

of BTr against Phlebotomus papatasi scopori and Lutzomvia

lonqipalpis Lutz and Neiva both vectors of Ieishmaniasis.

Exposure of 2nd instar larvae of Musca domestica L. to

100 and 400 mg of BTI resulted in no significant mortarity
(Larget and deBarjac 1991a,b). Vankova (1981) tested a lo-
cally produced culture of BTI containing 30x101o spores/g

against larvae of Musca domestica. The LD50 yras 2.2x103 mg

BTr/kg of medium. A mortarity of. 21eo was obtained f or adurt

flies fed a concentration of 500 g BTL/I of a mixture of
sugar and dried milk.

Van der

adult tsetse

Geest and deBarjac (1982) tested BTI against

f1y Glossina pallidipes Austen. À dosage of 20
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ng/nr resurted in 20 and 3Oeo mortality. pure preparations

of crystal endotoxin produced no mortarity. Mortarity was

apparentry caused by penetration of growing bacteria through

the gut wall into the haemolymph.

The activity of BTI against pest species of Lepidoptera
has also been tested. deBarjac (1978a) and Tyrerl et al.
(1979, reported that BTI was ineffective against
Ànaqasta kuehniella (zeIler), Manduca sexta (r,.),
xylostella (1. ) and Spodopterna litura (F.). Ignoffo et al.
(1981a) found that BTI gras toxic to the tepidopterans Tri-
chopluisa ni (Huber), Heliothis zea (godAie) and H. vlrê cen s

(r.). rnsecticidar activity against these repidopterans
was similar to that of earry commerciar formulations of Ba-

cillus thurinqiensis qalleriae (Shvetova) and Bacil-1us thur-
lnqrensls thurinqiensis (Heimpel and Angus 19S9).

larvae of

PIutella

2

2

7

7 1

EFFECT ON NON-TÀRGET ORGANISMS

I nvertebrates

Numerous raboratory and field studies have been con-

ducted to test the effect of BTr on non-target invertebrates
in mosquito and black fIy breeding habitats.

BTr has a low toxicity to a wide range of invertebrates
at dosages as much as 200 times those used for mosquito and

black fly control (Garcia et al. 1980; Sinegre et aI.
1980a; Lebrun and Vlayen 1981; Schnetter et al. 1981).
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Significant mortalities at dosages close

mosquito and black fly control have been

other nematoceran Diptera.

0.040, 0.155,0.600 and 2.500

8 , 92 , 1 00 and 1 00e" mortal i ty
spectively. No mortality vras

larvae at dosages as high as

to those

rec orded

used

on Iy

for

for

Garcia et a1. (1980) obtained 100e" mortality of Dixa

sp. larvae with a dosage of 106 spore/ml of a locally pro-

duced formulation of BTI. Dosages of 10a,10s and 106

spores/ml resulted in 15, 50 and 1O0eo mortality of chironom-

íd larvae, respectively. When treated at dosages of 106 and

107 spores/ml for four days larvae of Palpomvia sp. (Cerato-

pogonidae) showed 42 and 100e" mortality , respectively. No

mortality was observed for larvae of Eohvdra sp. (epnydri-

dae) exposed to a dosage of 106 spores/ml for 30 days.

Sinegre et aI. (1980a) tested BTr (R.153-78) against

sp. (chaoboridae). Dosages of

ng/l for 24 hours resulted in

of Chi ronomus sp. Iarvae r !'ê-

observed for Chaoborus sp.

2.5 ng/I f or 48 hours.

Chironomus sp. and Chaoborus

Ali et aI. (1981) tested four formulations of BTI

(rps-29,R.153-78,ABc-6108 and sAN-402-I-WDC) against four

species of Chironomidae in laboratory experiments. tC90

vaLues for Glyptotendipes parioes Edwards Larvae were 13.14,

9.84,32.38 and 23,59 ppm af ter 48 hours f or IpS-78,

R. 1 53-78 , ABG-6'1 08 and SeN- 402-I-WDC, respectively. LC90

values for Chironomus decorus Johannsen Iarvae were 8.61,
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4.56, 30.76 and 26.98 ,

10.56 | 4.92, 47.02 and

11.38 , 6.34 and 22.61 .

times less susceptible

Cx. quinquefasciatus.

for C. crassicaudatus Malloch were

29.36 and for Tanvtarsus sp. were

Chironomid larvae lrere 1.3 to 75

to BTI then larvae of Ae. aesypti or

Larget and deBarjac (1981b) tested BTI (rpS-Ze) in the

laboratory against Chironomus plumosus (t . ) . The Lcs0

ranged between 0.2 and 0.4 mg/L for 48 hours. Lebrun and

Vlayen (1981) reported a LC50 value of 0.28 ng/L after 48

hours for Q. plumosus when exposed to BTr (R.153-78).

Schnetter et al. (1981 ) obtained 100eo mortality of

Chironomus sp. and Smittia sp. Iarvae with dosages of 1.6,

16 and 1 60 ng/L of a locally produced culture of BTI. No

mortality was observed for larvae of Chaoborus sp., Mochlo-

nvx sp. and Eristalomya sp.

Results from field tests with BTI agree with laboratory

results in the specificity of BTI to nematoceran Diptera.

No mortality in non-target invertebrates, with the exception

of nematoceran Diptera, has been recorded from tests of BTI

in mosquito breeding habitats (engler et al. 1980; Garcia

et al. 1980; Miura et al. 1980; Purcell 1981; Schnetter et

e.f.. 1981; Sebastien and Brust 1981; Mulla et aI. 1982).

No significant mortality in non-target invertebrates, in-

cluding nematoceran Diptera, has been recorded in black fly

river treatments with BTI (oejoux 1979; Colbo and Undeen
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1980; Yameogo 1980; Motloy and Jamnback 1981; Lacey et al.
1982a; Chilcott et al. 1983).

Chironomid midges, though non-biters, often occur in
large svrarms, creating nuisance and economic probrems that
necessitate the initiation of control measures (lvrulla 19?4).

BTr has been used in attempts to contror nuisance midge pop-

urations. schaefer (1979) obtained 76eo control of chirono-
mus sp. larvae in a 12 ha fierd in carifornia by aerial ap-

prication of 1 .12 kg of .BTI (sex-¿02-I-wDc) . Ari ( 1991 )

tested (ABG-6108) against nuisance chironomids in experimen-

tal ponds and a golf course pond in Florida. Dosages of
0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 1.00 and 2.50 ppm applied to experimental
ponds resulted in 18-43, 23-61, 36-61, 52-72 and 53-BBe" re-
dúction of total chironomid larvae, respectively.

The toxicity of BTI to chironomid 1arvae in mosquito

breeding habitats is relativeJ-y row when compared with its
toxicity to mosquito larvae (efl et aI. 1981). However,

the relative susceptibility of chironomid species associated

with brack fry larvae has not yet been determined. BTr is
likely toxic to some specíes of lotic chironomids, however a

lack of significant mortality in stream tests of BTI ( corbo

and undeen 1980; Molloy and Jamnback 1981; and this study)

suggests that chironomid poputations are unrikely to be se-

riousry disrupted by the dosages used in bLack fry contror
programs.
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2 7.2 Vertebrates

Because BTI is applied to water sources to control mos-

quitos and black flies it has been tested for possible ef-

fects on aquatic vertebrates. Garcia et aI. (1980) tesled

a locally produced formulation of BTI against three species

of. fish and three species of amphibian. No mortality of the

mosquito fish, the rain water killifish, the stickleback,

frogs, toads or newts were repoarted at dosages of 107

spores/m} of BTI. Lebrun and Vlayen (1981) tested BTI

(R.153-78 ) a9ainst the fish Tilapia sp. No mortality was

observed for dosages of up to 100 ppm. À dosage of 4000 ppm

resulted in 50eo mortality . This vtas 2000 times the dosage

required to obtain 50eo mortality of q.. ouinquefasciatus

larvae. Schnetter et al. (1982) have stated that toxins

produced by BTI affect tadpoles of the genus xenopus. This

toxicity is not associated with the crystalline delta-endo-

toxin and does not involve histological changes in the in-

testinal epithetium of the tadpole. The toxic factors are

associated with the vegetative and sporulating cells and are

not affected by temperatures of up to 60C. The toxic fac-

tors are destroyed by autoclaving.

Before BTI can be used as a vector control agent its
potential as a hazard to man and other mammals must be eval-

uated. deBarjac et aI. (1980) reported a lack of toxicity

or pathogenicity in mice, rats, rabbits and quinea pigs ino-
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culated with BTI at a dosage of 107-108 bactería/animal.

Shadduck (1980) injected BTI intracerebrally, intraperito-
neally and orally into rats. Harmful effects were noted

onry when more than 106 bacteria vrere injected directly into
the brains of weanling rats. Bacterial reptication was not

detected in any mammalian tissue in vivo. Dosages of

101 r -101 2 bacteria f ed t,o mice and rats did not result in

any crinical or histopathorogicar abnormalities. over two

generations, mice fed BTI showed no change in weight gains,

mortality or fertility (schnetter et ar. 1981). Thomas and

Ellar (1982) studied the effects of alkali activated BTI en-

dotoxin on mammalian celrs in vitro. Mouse fibrobrasts,
primary pig lymphocytes and mouse epithelial cerls vrere sus-

ceptibre to the alkali activated endotoxin. The activated
endotoxin was arso haemolytic for rat, mouse, horse and hu-

man erythrocytes. None of these in vitro effects were ob-

served when the various mammaLian cell types yrere exposed to
unactivated BTI protoxin.



Chapter I I I

MANUSCRI PT

Impact of Bacillus thurinqiensis var. 1 Srâê ensls 1n

dosages used for black fly control, against target and non-

target organisms in the Torch River, Saskatchewan.

3.1 ABSTRÀCT

Drift and benthic densities of aquatic organisms were

measured prior to and following two applications of BTI to
lhe Torch River, Saskatchewan. A 14.5 and 20.2 fold in-
crease in the drift density of Simulium spp. occurred fol-
lowing application of BTI in June and Auqust 1982, respec-

tively. Following BTI apptication an increase in drift
density of chironomid larvae in June and a decrease in

benthic density of chironomid larvae in Auqust were ob-

served. However, no change in the benthic and drift densi-

ties of any non-target organism can be attributed solely to

BTI application.

38
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3,2 I NTRODUCTI ON

BaciIlus thurinqiensis H-14 deBarjac is an effective

black fly larvicide, both in laboratory studies (Undeen and

Nagel 1978; Undeen and Berl 1979; Frommer et aI. 1980;

Mo11oy et aI. 1981; Molloy and Jamnback 1981) and in the

field (CuiIlet and deBarjac 1979; Undeen and Colbo 1980;

Frommer et aI. 1981a,b; Molloy and Jamnback 1981; Undeen et

al. 1 981 ; Lacey et al. 1982) .

Recent, studies have demonstrated t.hat BTI has little or

no effect on non-target organisms associated with black fly
larvae (Oejoux 1979; Colbo and Undeen 1980; Molloy and Jamn-

back 1981; Chilcott et al. 1983; Pistrang and Burger 1984).

However, thís conclusion is based on investigations which

emphasized the efficacy of BTI against black fIy larvae

rather than its impact on non-target organisms.

A study was conducted to assess BTI as a control agent

for pest species of black flies under Canadian prairie riv-
er conditions. As part of this study drift of target and

drift and benthic density of non-target organisms yrere rig-
orously measured to det,ermine the environmental impact of

BTT .
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3.3 STUDY AREA

The Torch River drains candre Lake, situated in central
saskatchewan, and flows east for approximatery 150 km before

emptying into the Saskatchewan River (f,i9. 1 ).

Four factors made the Torch River desirable for BTr

tr ial-s:

1. The river supports rarge populations of simulium

luqqeri Nicholson and Micker the major brack fry pest of
livestock in saskatchewan (Fredeen 1977), rn addition the

larvar bLack f Iy popuration is composed of ot,her simurium

species which are minor pests of man, livestock and wird-
life.

2. Macroinvertebrate diversity and popuration revels
were suitable for assessing the impact of BTI on non-target
organ i sms .

3. The Torch River is considerabry smarler than the
saskatchewan River. Procedures for sampling lotic fauna are

easier to carry out and more reliable in smaller rivers.
Preriminary fierd evaruations of BTr should be carried out

Lo establish íts efficacy against pest and non-target spec-

ies before trials are attempted in major rivers.

4. The Torch

restr ict ions

water source

River is
prohibit

used for

not a potable water source.

the experimental use of any

human consumption.

Fed-

agentera I
in a



Fig. 1. LocaÈion of Torch Rfver in Saskatchewan.
Stipled area refers to study site.
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The study site selected was a 11.1 km stretch approxi-

mately 75 km downstream of Candle Lake (rig, 2). The domi-

nant riparian vegetation consisted of trembling.aspen (popu-

lus tremuloides l"tichx. ) , jack pine ( pinus banksiana Lamb. ) ,

white birch (Betula papvrifera Marsh) and white spruce (pi-
cea qlauca (Moench) voss). The area surrounding the river
was under cultivation, except for approximately 0.5 km on

each side of t-he river. width of the river during the

study was 35m to 45m depending on river discharg€, which

fructuated seasonally. The river consisted of shallow rif-
fres with a mean depth of 40cm, and a few deeper pool areas.

River substrate in the riffres was composed of cobble sized

stones and large boulders.

3

3

4

4 1

MATERIALS ÀND METHODS

Application of BTI

À trial was conducted in 1981 in order to test the

methods used for application and monitoring the effect of
BTr. Two formulatÍons of BTI were applied to the Torch Riv-
er in 1982 and their impact vras assessed using methods de-

vised in 1981. All formulations were applied to the river
using caribrated cP3 knapsack sprayers. Àppricators where

positioned on a transect across the river and BTI was ap-
plied at a pre-set dosage.



Fig. 2. Torch Rfver fíeld síte, Saskatchewan.
Stipled area ín Fig. 1.
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3.4.2 Measurement of Enviromental Parameters

to calculate

using a Price

44

river dis-
625 pygmy

Water velocity mesurements

charge and drift densities were

flow meter.

used

made

Wat,er temperature and pH levels vrere determined using a

Fisher Mode1 640 Acumet mini p\/nv meter.

OÈher parameters recorded were sunrise, sunset, and

cloud cover.

3.4.3 Orift Samplers

Modified bomb drift samplers (Appendix A) (Burton and

Flannagan 1976) were used to monitor changes in the drift of

aquatic organisms. Modifications involved slight dimension-

al changes and elimination of stabilizing fins. Samples

were taken at four hour intervals and stored in 95so ethanol.

Samples v¡ere taken for 24 hours before and after each BTI

appl icat ion.

Two sets of four drift samplers were positioned along

the river. One set $ras positioned in a riffle area 100m up-

stream of the application point and served as a control.
The other set was positioned in a riffle area 250m down-

stream.of the application point. Drift samplers vrere posi-

tioned in mid-stream at mid-depth between tvro metal rods an-

chored into the river substrate. Positioning of drift



Samplers Ì¡as

and adequate

dictated by availablility
water flow.
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of suitable substrate

appl i -
1o-

a con-

peri-
down-

cen-

water velociLy measurements were made directly upstream

ot each drift sampler at each daylight sampling period.

Mean water velocity was carculated for each drift samprer

over the 48 hour sampling period (rable 1 ).

Drift samples were subsampled in the laboratory using

the rmhoff cone technique of wrona et aI. (1982)(Àppendix

B). Aquatic organisms from subsamples were sorted and iden-

tif ied with 10x magnif ication . Drift rates vrere standard-

ized to numbers of organisns/200ms (drift density), using

mean wat,er velocity data, to allow. comparison between sam-

plers and sites (gltiott 1970).

One way analysis of variance (aNova) was used on ln(x+1)

transformed data to compare pre- and post-application re-
sults.

3.4.4 Benthic Samples

Samples vrere taken 48 hours before and after BTI

cation at three sites along the river. The first site
cated 75m upstream of the application point served as

trol. Two additional sites were located 200m and B00m

downstream of the application point. At each sampling

od 10 rocks vrere handpicked into a 500um mesh net held

stream. Rocks vrere selected at 1m intervals from the

tral 10m of a transect across the river at each site.



Table 1. Position of and waterflow inÈo bomb drift samplers

fn the Torch River, Saskatcher¡an.

U - 100¡o upstream (control) drtft samplers

D - 250u downstream drlfÈ samplers

p - distance of sampler from south.bank (m)

d - depth of river at mouth of drift sanpler (cn)

i - re"o velocíty at mouth of drift sampler (n2/sec)
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Subsequent samples were taken from transects 1m upstream

from the previous transect. Organisms were removed from the

net and rock and stored in 95e" ethanol. Samples were sorted

and identified in the laboratory with 10x magnification.

The surface area of each rock was estimated using the

plastic wrap technique of Doeg and Lake (1981)(appendix C).

For comparison, samples yrere standardized to number of or-
ganisms/s0Ocm2 of surface area. ANOVA on 1n(x+1) trans-
formed data v¡as used to compare pre- and post-application

results.

3.4.5 Insect Emeroence

Meter-square emergence traps vrere used to monitor the

emergence of aquatic macroinvertebrates during each BTI tri-
al. One trap was positioned 80m upstream and another 180m

downstream from the application point. Each trap was emp-

tied daily for four days prior to and following each BTI ap-

plication. Emergence traps were unreliabte and emergence

data was complimented with data colLected from daily sweep

net samples along the river shoreline.
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3.5

3.5.1

RESULTS

Ànol i

Dosage and application times used for the 1981 and 1982

BTI trials vtere those recommended by the manufacturer (Table

2)(Calloway et al. in prep.). Potency ratings given in Ta-

b1e 2 are those supplied by the manufacture. The Teknar EC

formulation has been reported to have a potency of only

600-700 ITU (Dame et aI. 1981; Ignoffo et aI. 1982) as

compared to 1500 ITU supplied by the manufacturer.

Downstream carry (fab1e 2') is based on greater than 50eo

mortality of black fIy l-arvae on artificial substrates 24-48

hours after treatment (Galloway et aI. in prep.).

3.5.2 Measurement of Environmental Parameters

River dischargê, pH and water temperature during each

of the BTI trials are listed in Table 2. LiLtle change was

observed in pH or water temperature during and between tri-
als. There was a J.arge difference in river discharge be-

tween the two Auqust trials however, both trials in 1982 had

similar river discharge.

ofation BTI

cover was minimal during all trials and sunrise

nere approximately at 4.30 hours and 21.30 hours

June trial and 5.30 hours and 20.45 hours during

tr ia1s.

Cloud

and sunset

during the

the August



'IabIe 2. Sumnary of physícal, environmental- and chemícal parameters

during BTI trials, in the Torch River, Saskatchewan.

1 - based on >50% mortality of black fly larvae attached

to artífícial- substrates (Galloway et aL. in prep.).



1981 Preliminary TriaL 1982 Trials

Product

A,rg. 19

r"krr".(R) EC

June 18

leknar(R) EC

A,rg. 6

v."tob"" (R)
I^IP

ManufacËurer t s
(4.a. I.T.U.

po
/^z

tency t_500 1500 2000
)

Dosage (ppr)

Dosage ttrne (min)

Rl-ver discharge
(rnr /sec )

pH

ternp (oc)

Downstream "rrrrl

3.75 3.5 2.0

20 t5 15

2.5 L2.0 11 .0

8.4

L9-20

>700 rn

8 .4-8. s

T6-L7

>4.2 km

8.6

L9-20

>11.1 km

\,o
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3,5.3 Drift

More than 192 taxa were recovered in drift sampres dur-

ing June and Àugust 1982 (Appendix D).

In June six taxa comprised 92eo of. the total non-target

faunal drift. of a]1 the non-target organisms colrected
Baetis spp. larvae comprised 40eo, water mites 16eo, chironom-

ids 15eot ephemerellids 10eo, ostracods 7eo and white sucker

fry 4eo (tab1e 3). In June 66>" ot the non-target fauna col-
lected in drift samplers were scrapers, 16c" predators, 7eo

filter-feeders and 2eo shredders.

In August seven taxa comprised 909" of the tot,al non-

target faunal drift. Of alI the non-target organisms col_-

lected Baetis spp. larvae comprised 41eo, Tricorvthodes minu-

tus Traver larvae 16eo , water mi tes 9eo , chi ronomids 9eo ,

Nectopvsche diarina (Ross) tarvae 5.Aeo, Hvdroovsehe spp.

Iarvae 4,Seo, Triaenodes frontalis Banks larvae 2.'|eo and

Caenis pr. simulans McDunnough larvae 2.4eo (tabIe 4). In

Àugust 72e" of. the non-target fauna collected in drift sam-

plers were scrapers, 9eo predators , 9eo shredders and 6eo f i 1-

ter-feeders.

ÀfÈer being

combined into 24

each taxon.

sorted and

hour pre-

identified, drift
and post-treatment

samples

samples

were

for



Table 3. Mean dríft densíty (nunber/200n3) of aquatic organisms

24 hours pre- and post-applj-cation of BTI in June l-gg2,

'to the Torch River, Saskatchewan.

*** - sígnificant at the .001 confidence 1eve1.

()-standarderror

I ] - number of genera



UDstream Control Downstream Treatment

June 17-l-8 .Iune 18-19 June 17-l-8 June 18-1-9

276.8 (93.9) 276.1 (27.r) us 397.o (78.s) 409.s (48.,6) Ns

640.5 (1s1.s) 736.5 (gz.A) NS 898.8 (49.8) 1040.7 (37.3) ns

FF
Taxa

Class Crustacea

Subclass Ostracoda

Order Podocopa t:l
Çtass-éragþglgg

order Acari [>ZO]

Class Insecta

Order Ephemeroptera

Fam Baetidae

Baetì,s spp.

Fam Heptageniidae lgl
Fam Ephernerellidae [2]
Fam Baetiscidae
Baetisea Latuentína

Fam Ephemeridae

Ephemez,a sirm,¿Lans

Order Odonata

Fam Gornphidae

)pVi o gornphus c oLt úrinus

I7 24 .6

t2 .0
302 .3

(396.6)
(4.s)

(67.7)

1556.8
t2 .5

384.4

(203.3)
( 1.8)

(ss.3)

3005.2
17.8

680 .2

(475.8)
(s.e)

(6s.8)

2497.9
26 .I

782.I

(228 . B)

(3.s)
(11e.3)

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

3. 1 ( 1 .3)

7.3 (3.8)

27 .0 (7 .7)

0.7 (0.6) NS 0.4 (0.4)

27.4 (5.1)

4e.7 (6.1)

r.4 (0.8) ns

29.7 (8.4) l¡s16.s (4.8) NS

27.0 (2.4) NS 43.r (7 .7) NS

Contlnued



Upstream Control-

June I 7-l B June 1-8-19

Dor.mstream TreatmenÈ

FF
Taxa

Fan Ca1-opterygidae

CaLopteryæ aeqtnbiLe

Order P1-ecoptera

Fam Pteronarcyidae

PteroytnneAs dorsa.ta

Fam Ch1-oroperlldae

HastaperLa breuis
Other Plecoptera t:l

Order Hemiptera

Fam Corixidae
Sdgaz.a spp.

Order Trichoptera
Fam Hydropsychidae

C*teumatopsgehe nr. catnpgLa

Hgdz,opsyehe spp.

Fam Hydroptllldae
Hy dz,op tíLa eonsimiLis

H. spatulata

June 17-18 1_8-19

l.s ( 6) 1.s (0.6) NS s.7 (4.2) 0.0 0.0) NS

24.9 (6.s) ns30.6 (6.7) 34.4 (2.4) NS so.7 (re.9)

I5 .7
2.0

(6.7)
(0.7)

16 .2
0.6

8.9
L2 .2

(s.z¡
(4.0)

(s"s)
(3.s)

97.4
,)

39 .2
40.5

98.1
3r5

30 .7
39 .0

56.4
42 .3

(s.1)
(0.6)

(14.e)
(2.2)

(17.s)
( 1 .3)

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

r 0 .4 ( 3. 8) 13.7 (4.8) NS 27.2 (9.7) 14.3 (3.S¡ NS

4.5
tr .2

(2.e)
(2.3)

28.0
41.8

(r.2)
(r7 .4)

(11.8)
(4.1)

NS

NS

26 .6

iB.9
(e . o)

(3.7)
25.0
23.8

(r4.4)
(8.1)

(21.0)
(16.1)

L¡
l.'J

ConËf-nued



UpsËrean Control

June 17-18 June l-8-19Taxa

Fam Leptoceridae

Triaenodes frontaLís
Other Trichoptera t7l

Order Co1-eoptera

Fam Elmidae

Op tio s enuus fas tidLtus

Order Dl-ptera

Fam Simuliidae
SirruLiwn spp.

Fam Chironouidae [>30]

Other Diptera l2l
Class Osteichthves

Order Cyprinifornes
Fam Catostomidae

C ato s torm'ts eormne rs onn'ù

FF

Dorrmstream Treatment

June L7-18 June l-8-l-9

52 .6

63 .9

(7.1)
( s . 7)

NS

NS

123.0
108.0

NS

NS

( e .6)
(22 .7)

66.8
BB.O

r28 .3
578,4

22 .2

89.0
79.t

t67 ,7
907.3

40.9

(e .2)
(1s.2)

16.6 (3.2) NS 2s.3 (3.0)

(17 .4)
(28.0)

36.8 (11.0) NS13.3 (s.7)

(25.7)
(e7 .4)
(3.i)

(8.4¡
(18s.0)
(r2 "5)

( r 2 . B)

(38.e)
(5.7)

NS

NS

NS

2368.0
1308.8

46 .0

(298.8)
(2s1.8)

( 1. s)

154.1

6t9 .6
24 .3

NS

NS

r45.3 (18.9) 164.3 ( 34.8) NS 2BO. r ( 84 " 3) 29r.6 (6s.9) NS

L¡(,



Table 4. Mean drift density (nunber/ZO0m3) of aquatíc organisms

24 hours pre- and post-applícaÈion of BTI Ín August

1982 , to the Torch River, Saskatchewan"

*** - signíficant at the .001 confidence level-.

()-standarderror.

t ] - number of genera.



Upstream (Control) 250 m Downstream

. 5-6 . 6-7 ANOV . 5-6 . 6-7

63.8 (7.8) so.7 (1.9) NS s2.s ( 13.s) s6. s ( 12.8)

294.5 ( 15 .6) 2I4.4 (11.3) NS 367.9 (87.9) 34r.2 (s8. 1)

FF
Taxa

Class Crustacea

Subclass Ostracoda

Order Podocopa [3]
Class Arachnl.da

Order Acari [>30]
Cl-ass Insecta

Order Ephemeroptera

Fam Baetidae

Baetís spp.

Fam Heptagenitdae [3]
Fam Trlcorythidae
T rLc ory tho de s mLrrutt ts

Fam Caenidae

Caen'Ls pr. sirm,tLans

Fam Epheneridae

Ephemera sirruLans

Other Ephemeroptera [3]

rI7r.8 (100"9)

17"8 (s.+¡
892 "1 ( 101 " 5)

7e .2 ( 4.0)

1708.1 (113.7)

42.r (4.9)
r808.9 (181.4)

s6.3 (e.8)

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

380.6 (71.3) 846 "2 ( 137 . B)

101.7 (r4.2) s9.1 (9.s) NS 62.6 (34.3) 64.s (24.1)

28s.5 (38.1) NS 873.0 (158.6)

16.5

5.1

(2.4)
(2.0)

19.2

J.1

(4 .0)
(2.6)

37 .l
1.3

NS

NS

(s.1)
(1.3)

19 .8

2.6

(9,0)
(1.s)

Continued L¡
sr



Taxa

Order Odonata

Fam Gonphldae

2phio g onrphus coLubz"inus

Order Plecoptera

Fam Pteronarcyidae

Pterornneys doz,sata

Other Plecoptera L2l

Order Hemíptera

Farn CorixÍdae

Sigara spp.

Order Trichoptera
Fam Psychonyíidae

Psgehornyia flauida,
Fam Hydropsychidae

Hydnopsyehe spp.

Fan Hydropttl-idae t3l
Fam Brachycentrídae 1,2)

UÞstream (Control)

. 6-7

2.3 (0. B)

F

250 rn Downstream

. 6-7Au . 5-6

59 .3

9.8

5-6

(21.3)

(4.4)
48.1

8.2

( 10.6)

(4.0)

F
(ANovA)

NS

NS

NS

(4 .4)
(0.6)

( 1s.7)

(o .7)

(3. +¡

6.7 (4"4) NS 23 .8 (5.6) 18.3 (1.1) NS

20.r

3.2

(2,7)
(2 .4)

17 .4

1.6

NS

NS

s2 .9 ( 14 .0) 30.6 (8. B) NS 46.6 (22.2) 36.8 (17.3)

e .s (3 .6) 8.s (4.0) 18.0 (7.3) 2r.9 (7 .3)

101.1

6.3

17 .5

(12 .4)

(1.4)
(4. t¡

92.8

3.3

9.1

(s6.1)

( ls.3)
(28.e)

(s1.1)

(6.4)
(24.5)

NS

NS

NS

NS

215.7

36.3

62.r

225.5

32.6

79.8

NS

NS

NS

NS

(¡
L¡

Contínued



Upstream (Control-) 250 n Dor,ynstream

F F
Taxa . 5-6 A . 6-7 . 5-6 Au . 6-7

Fam Leptoceridae

Neetopsyehe dLar"tnn

TrLaenodes frontaLis
Other Trichoptera [B]

100.6 (rr "2)

( 18. 1)

(3"8)

(1.3)

99.6

79 "3
72 .4

1.5

( 10.2)

(1e.e)
(5.7)

(r.2)

NS

NS

NS

NS

325.0

62.6

35 .6

6.4

(84.1)

(1s.e)

( 7.8)

(2.1)

257 "4

88 .3

47 "O

1.0

(62.7)

(re.7)

(t .z)

(0. 7)

NS

NS

NS

NS

92.2
12 "1

Order Coleoptera [6J 2,7

Order DÍptera
Fam Sínullídae
Sirm,Lliwn spp.

Fam Chírononidae [>30]
orher Diprera t5l
Class Ostelchtyhes

69.9

23I.9

4.2

( 13.4)

(43.6)

(2.s)

70.2

177 "3

3.4

( 11 .4)
(28 " 8)

(0.s)

NS

NS

NS

72.7 (20 "t)
415.2 (L2e.4)

3.8 ( I .3)

1817.7 (469 "7)
440.r (13s.2)

s.0 (2.2)

***
NS

NS

Order Cypriniformes

Fam Catastomidae

Cato s tormts comez's onni 24.3 (4 "4) 20.5 (s.1) NS 22.0 (7 "7) 23.7 (11.s) NS

(Jt
or
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During the June 1982 trial no significant difference
(aNOVe) between 24 hour pre- and pos!-treatment drift densi-

fies in either the control or treatment drift samples was

observed for 58 genera of aquatic insects, more than 20 gen-

era of aquatic mites, 3 genera of ostracods and 1 genus of

fish (table 3). A significant difference was observed for

Simulium spp. larvae wiÈh a 14.5 fold increase in drift den-

sity in the downstream drift samplers following BTI applica-
tion.

During the Àugust 1982 trial no significant difference
between 24 hour pre- and post-treatment drift densities in

either the control or treatment drift samples vras observed

for 71 genera of aquatic insects, more than 20 genera of

aquatic mitesr 3 genera of ostracods and 1 genus of fish
(tab1e 4). À signifícant difference was observed for Simu-

lium spp. Iarvae with a 20.2 fold increase in the downstream

drift density following BTI application.

of

ty

The five numerically dominant

each 1982 trial were analysized

data.

taxa in the drift samples

using 4 hour drift densi-

In the June trial Baetis spp. (fig. 3) and Ephemerelli-

dae (Fig. 4) larvae exhibited a nocturnal drift periodicity
in both the control and downstream sites. Neither group

showed a significant change in drift density following ap-

plication of BTI.



Fíg. 3. Mean (ts.e.) drift densÍÈy of Baetis spp. larvae

duríng Èhe June 1_982 BTI trial r ín the Torch River.

A - control siÈe

B - 250rn do\^rnstream site

* - tine of BTI applicatlon

\- níghË samplíng períod
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Fig. t+. Mean (+s.e.) ¿ri.ft density of Ephemerellidae larvae during

the June 1982 BTI trial r. in the Torch River, Saskatchewan,

Legend as in Fig. 3.
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In the Auqust trial BaeÈis spp. (Fig. s) and Tricorvth-
odes minutus (Fig. 6) rarvae exhibited a nocturnar drift
periodicity in both the contror and downstream drift sites.
Again, no significant change in drift densities was observed

following application of BTI.

chironomid Larvae showed no significant diurnal or noc-

turnar periodicity in either the June (Fi9. 7) or Auqust

(Fig. 8) 1982 drift samples. Arthough an increase in the

drift density of chironomid larvae was observed foJ-J.owing

the June application of BTI, this increase was not signifi-
cant. A simirar increase $ras not observed following the Au-

qust application of BTI.

A diurnal increase in drift of Acari was observed be-

tween 16-20 hours in the control and treatment sites during
borh the June (Fig. 9) and Àuqust (rig. 1o) 1gg2 triars. No

change in drift densities was observed forlowing either the

June or August BTI applications.

Simulium spp. Iarvae exhibited a nocturnal drift peri-
odicity in both the contror and treatment drift sites during
both the June (rig. 11) and Auqust (nlg. 12) i9g2 trials. À

significant increase in drift densities was observed for up

to 16 hours following BTr application at the treatment drift
site in both June (nig. 11) and Auqusr (rig.12) 1992 trí-
a1s.



Fig. 5. Mean (+s.e.) drifÈ densíty of Baetís spp. 1-arvae duríng

the August L982 BTr Èrlal , in the Torch River, Saskatchewan.

Legend as in Fig. 3.

Sarnpling period between 24-4 hours on August 6 aË Control

site (A) was ímproperly sampled and is omitted.
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Fig. 6. Mean (ts.e.) drift density of. Tricorythodes minutus

larvae during the Augus t L982 BTI tríal , in the Torch

Ríver, Saskatchewan.

Legend as in Fíg. 3 and 5.
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Fíg. 7. Mean (1s.e.) drifÈ densÍty of Chironomidae larvae

during the June 1982 BTr triar , fn the Torch River,

Saskatchewan.

Legend as Ín Fig" 3.
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Fíg. 8. Mean (1s.e.) drÍft density of chíronomídae larvae during

the August 1982 BTr tríal- , in the Torch RÍver, saskarchewan"

Legend as ín Fig. 3 and 5.
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Fig. 9. Mean (+s.e.) drift density of Acari during the June

1982 BTI trial , in the Torch Ríver, Saskatchewan.

Legend as in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 10. Mean (ts.e.) drÍft density of Acari duríng the Augusr

1982 BTI tria1, in the Torch Ríver, Saskatchewan.

Legend as in FÍg. 3 and 5.
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Fig. Ll. Mean (ts.e.) drífÈ density of SímuLiLtn spp. larvae

during the June 1982 BTI tríal, in rhe Torch River,
Saskatchewan.

Legend as Ín Tig. 3.
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Fíg. 12. Mean (ts.e.) dríf t densíty of SimuLi:zû? spp. l-arvae

during the August L982 BTI trial, 1n rhe Torch Ríver,

Saskatchewan.

Legend as in Fig" 3 and 5.
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3 .5 .4 Benthic I nvertebrates

During the June 1982 triar benthic samples.contained q6

genera of aquatic invertebrates (table s) (Àppendix D). Four

taxa comprised 91eo of the total benthic fauna. chironomid

larvae comprised 67eo of the benthic fauna, Baetis spp. lar-
vae 9eo, Hvdroptira spp. larvae 9eo, and ephemerellid rarvae

6eo. of the benthic fauna collected in June 94eo werê scra-
pers | 3eo f ilter-f eeders, 2eo predators and leo shredders.

A significant decrease in benthic density of Baetis

spp. larvae was observed at the 800m downstream site 24

hours following the June application of BTI (table 5).

During the Auqust 1982 trial a similar number of gen-

era, but different composition of aquatic invertebrates was

observed in benthic samples (rab1e 6) (appendix D) . Eight
taxa comprised 90e" of the total benthic fauna. chironomid

rarvae comprised 36e" of the benthic fauna, Tricorvthodes mi-

nutus larvae 19eo, Hydropvsche spp. larvae 11>o, Baetis spp.

larvae 9eo, Psvchomvia flavida (ua gen) larvae and pupae 9eo,

other Ephemeroptera 3.1eo, Q_i_U.Al_æ. nr. socia Hagen larvae
2.5e" and Protopt i Ia sp. Larvae 2.Aeo (fable 6). Of the

benthic fauna collected in Àugust 82eo yrere scrapers, lïeo

f i lter-f eeders, 2e" predators and 1eo shredders.



Table 5. Mean benthic densíty (nunber/50Ocm2) of aquaric ín-

vertebrates before (June l-7) and after (June 19) the

June 1982 application of BTI to the Torch Ríver.

t ] - number of genera.

*** - sígnificant at the .001 confidence 1eve1.

()-standarderror.



Uostream (Control) 200 rn Downstream 800 nr Do¡snstrean

Taxon June 17 June 19 (ANovA) June 17 June 19
F

(ANOVA) June 17 June 19
F

(ANOVA)

Class Arachnida

Order Acari

Fam Hygrobatidae

H y g z,ob a te s ne o eaLLi ger 2.57(0.80) 0.91(0.36) NS 2.4s(1.04) 1.91(0.73) NS 1.92(t.22) 1,32(O.72) NS

Class Insecta

Order Epheneroptera

Fan BaetLdae

Baet'ís spp.

Faro Epheuerellldae [2]

Other Epheneroptera [51

Order OdonaÈa

Fan Goophl-dae

Ophío gornphus eo LubrLnus

Order PlecopÈera

Fam Pteronarcyldae

Pteronancgs dpz.sata

Fa¡n Perlldae

Aetoneuria Lgcoz,ias

19. s8 ( 3.52)

11.26(5.ss)

1. 18 (0 .58)

LO .28(2.7t)
6. 24 (1.ls)
0 .47 (0 . 31)

NS

NS

NS

9.76(2.58)
9 .gL(r.72>

0.74(0.43)

12 .79 (2 .27)

8. 76 ( 1. s6)

0 . 82 (0 .41)

NS

NS

NS

20 .19 Q .s2)-

s.46(1.98)
1.80(1.2s)

7.9e(r.7o)
6 .23(2.63)

0,43(O.22)

***
NS

NS

0.36 (0.2s) 0.33(0.2s) Ns o.s6(0.24) 0.66(0.39) NS 0.71(0.24) NS

2.2r(r.28) 0.46(0.35) NS o .72(o .26) 0 . 26 (o . 18) NS 0.14(0.14) 1..00(0.80) NS

NS0.17(0.17) 0.48(0.3s) NS 0.36 (0.24) 0.12(0.12) NS

Contfnued

._J

o



Urrstream (Control) 200 ¡n Downstrea¡n 800 n Downstream

Taxon June 17 June 19
F

(ANOVA) June 17 June 19
F

(ANOVA) June I-7 June 19
F

(ANOVA)

Fam Chloroperlidae
HastaperLa breuis 0.44(0.30) NS NS 0. ls (0.1s) NS

Order Trichoptera

Fan Philopotamidae

Chimany,a r.t. soc¿a

Farn Psychouryildae

Psychotnyia flauida
Fan Hydropsychidae

Chewnatopsyehe sg.

Hydropsyche spp.

Fam Glossosonatidae

PtotoptiLa sp.

Fan Hydroptilidae
Hy drop tiLa consitniLìs

H. spatulata
Other TrlchopÈera [41

0.18(0.18) NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.19 (0.19) NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.17(0.17) O.23(O,23) NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

3.00( 1.51) 0.98(0.36) 1.77(1.03) 0.94(0.55) 0.72(0.s0) 0.29(0.20)

2.54(O.70)

0.70(0.70)

r .7 4 (0 .67)

0.16(0.16)
3.33(1.25)

1.98 (0.83)
2 . 18 (0. 87)

t.25(O .72)

4 .s4(L .34)
2 .22(L.24)

4.44(1.s9)

1. 39 (o . 66)

0.19(0.19) 0.33(0.22) 3.58(1.21) 2.60(0.85) 0.30(0.30) 0.92(0.43)

23.22(4.L4)
1. 75 (0.8e)

o . 4e (0. 34)

16.77 (4.33)

o. s3(0.40)

0. sl(0.27)

12.64(2.63)

1. 82 (0. 36)

1.02(0.38)

8.50 (1.62)

L.47 (o.54)

0.91(0.46)

5 .13(r.24)
| .47 (o .s4)

0.37 (0.19)

5 .22(r.26)
1.07(0.33)

0.28(0.19)

Contlnued ..



UpsÈream (Control) 200 m Doq¡nstrean 800 rn DownsÈream

T June 17 June 19
F

ANOVA) June 17 June 19
F

(ANOVA) June 17 June 19
F

(ANOVA)

Order Diptera
Fan Tipulidae
Antoeha sp.
Fam Simullidae
SirruLiwn spp.

Fan Chironornidae

Fam Atherlcidae
Athertæ ualiegata.

1.99 (0. 72) 0.83(0.40) NS 1.69(0.47) 1.64(0.87) NS 0.63(0. 33) 0. 78(0. 39) NS

NS

NS

NS

o.22(0 .22)

[>20 ] 156.98( 30.09)

0.14 (0. 14)

76.19(13.7s)
NS

NS

NS

0.14(0.14)
60. 89 ( 11. s3)

0. 32(0 .32)

s3.03(8.54)

NS

NS lss.88(38.18) 79.06(23.06)

1.06(0.49) 0.86(0.39) 0. 12 (0 . 12) NS 0.16(0.16)

{
NJ



Table 6. Mean benthic densíty (nunber/5OOcur2) of aquatÍc in-

vertebrates before (Aug. 4) and after (Aug. 8) the

August 1982 applícaÈíon of BTI to the Torch River.

t ] - number of genera.

*¡t* - sígnificant at the .001 confidence Ievel

()-standarderror.



Uostream (Control) 200 m Downstream 800 rn Downs tream

F F
(ANOV^)

F
(ANOVA)Taxon Aug. 4 Aug.8 (ANOVA) Aus. 4 Aue. 8 ¡\us. 4 Auc.8

Class lnsecta

Order Ephemeropt.era

Farn Baetidae
Baetis spp.

Fam Trfcorythidae
Tr"i eory thodes minutus

OÈher EphemeropÈera [51

Order Odonata

Fam Gomphidae

)phío g ornphus c oLubt"inus

Order Plecoptera

Fam Pteronarcyidae

Ptenonareys dot'sata

Fan Perlldae
Acroneut'ia Lyeor"Las

1r. ro (3. 20) 6.94(L.37) NS

NS

NS

6.97 (r.47) s. s4( 1.93) Àlc

NS

NS

6.64(2.34) 6.71(1.96) NS

8.s3(2.r3)
3.46(o.89)

9 .27 (2.72)

2.s7(0.s9)
37.3r(10.43)

3. 13(0. 77)

16.32(3.68)

2. 88(0.89)

11.s7(1.58)

1.03(0. 38)

4.32(r.43)
1.95(0.88)

***

NS

o.42(O.29) 0.46(0. 32) NS 1.26(0.41) 1.04(0.47) NS 0.50(0.26) 0.72(0.39) NS

o.19(o.19) o.e9(o.61) NS

NS

NS

0 .91 (0 . 62) NS

NS

NS

0.16(0.16) O.22(o.22) NS

NS

NS

0.39 (0.26) O.24(O.24) 0. 20 (0 . 20) 0.73(0.39)
Fan Perlodldae

fsopez,La transnnrLna 0.17(0.17) 0.43(O.29) 0.21(0.21) 0.17(0.17)

Contlnued ' .
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Eream ( Con trol) 200 m Dohrnstream 800 m ljownstrean

Aus. 4 Aue.8
F

(ANOVA) Aue.4 Aug. 8

F
(ANOVA) Au 4 Aup.8

F
(ANovA)

Taxon

Order Trichoptera

Fam Philopotamidae

Chinarv'a r.r. soe¿a

Fam Psychomyiidae

Psgchornyia flauídn
Fam Polycentropodl-dae

N eut eeLips i s bimaeulata

Fan Hydropsychidae

Hydtopsyehe spp.

Fan GlossosoneÈidae

Py,otoptiLa sp.

Farn Hydroptllldae

HgdroptíLa spp.

Mayatt Lchía agotna

OÈher Trlchoptera [41

4.30(1.82) 1.09(0.61) NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

1.36 (0.53) 1.33(0.89) NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

2.25(1.10) 1.74(O.9tl) NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

6.66(1.83) s.27(1.0e) 4.65(r.2Ð 7.r8(2.29) s.73(1.s3) 11.19(2.66)

o.6s(0.43) 0.69(0.38) 0.66(0.38) 1.45(0.66) 0.6s(0.39) 0.73(0.s0)

19.3e(13.s1) 3.89(o.es) s.99(2.08) 6.98(3.26) 9.62(3.7Ð 7.57(2.97)

0.89(0.38) 2.81(2.8r) L.42(0.67) 3.02(t.27) 1.66(0.68) 1.88(1.19)

1. 59 (o . 48)

0.84 (0.4s)
0.16 (0.16)

0.67(0.34)
1.08(0.37)

0.32(0.32)
1.11(0.61)

1.06 (0.64)

1.ss(0.92)
1.01(0.60)

1. sl (0 .6 7)

0.18(0.18)
0.49(0.49)
0.29 (0.20)

0.16 (0.16)

1.12 (0.68)

0.84 (0.61)

NS

NS

NS

Order Diptera
Fan Tlpulidae
Antocha sp. 1.60(0.s1) 1.88(0.66) NS o .86 (o. 38) 1.16 (0.63) NS 1.16(0.67) 1.14(0.s9) NS

ConElnued .
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UDstream (Control) 200 ru Dor¡nsÈream 800 m Downstream

4 a Au ö
F

ANOV 4 I
F

ANOVA
xon

Fam Si¡ouliidae
SirruLiun spp.

Fa¡¡ Chlronomidae [>201

Fam AÈhericldae

Ather,ír uaríegata

Fam Ernpididae

Hemerwd.z'omia sp.

4.78(4.42)
42.11(6.0s) 25 .97 (2.3t)

NS

NS

NS

NS

30.12(s.04) 11.29(2.00)

NS

***

NS

NS

0.17(0.17)
38.93(6.49) 2s.62(4.tr)

NS

NS

NS

NS

1.13(0.64) 0 . 71(0.47) o .29 (o .29)

0.51(0.35) O.24(O.24) 0.18(0.18)

\j
(¡



Following application of BTI

the benÈhic density of chironomid

minutus larvae was observed at the

siles, respectively.
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a significant decrease in

larvae and Tricorythodes

200m and 800m downstream

No significant numbers of brack fly larvae yrere found

in benthic sampres before or after apprication of BTI in ei-
ther of the trials. BÌack fly larvae densities yrere moni-

tored using artificial substrates (Galloway et a1. in
prep. ) .

3.5.5 Insect Emerqence

Qualitative data on insect emergence during BTI trials
was obtained through analysis of drift samples, sweep net

sampres and emergence traps. During the June 1982 BTr trial
adults of Baetis spp., Ephemerella sp., Hastaperla brevis,
(Banks) and ophiooomphus corubrinus serys were abundant.

During the August 1982 BTI triar adults of Tricorvthodes mi-

nutus, Mavatrichia ayama Mosely, and Cheumatopsvche campvla

Ross were abundant.

3.6 DISCUSSTON

A large increase in the drift density of black fly lar-
vae was recorded following both BTI treatments. In contrast
no significant increase in drift density was observed for
over 190 non-target taxa.
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There was arso a large decrease in the number of rive
brack fty larvae found on artificiar substrates up to 11.1

km downstream (calloway et al. in prep.). However, only

smarl reductions in the benthic densities of Baetis spp.

larvae, Tricorvthodes minutus rarvae and chironomid larvae
yrere observed. Decreases in Baetis spp. larvae and Trico-
rvthodes minutus larvae can be attributed to emergence as

large numbers of adults were collected in emergence traps,
sv¡eep nets and drift samples during the June 19Bz and August

1982 triars, respectively. À decrease in the density of
benfhic chironomid larvae during the August 19Bz trial may

have been the result of BTr apprication. No increase in the
drift density of chirononid larvae was observed in the Àu-

gust 1982 tria1, suggesting that the decrease in benthic
density may have been due to benthic sampring variabJ.ity.
rn August benthic samples were collected 48 hours after
drifl sampring had ended. A significant increase in the
drift density of chironomids may have been observed if drift
sampring had been continued for an additionar 24 hour period
folrowing BTI apprication. changes in the drift and benthic
densities of chironomid larvae may have been significant at
the subfamily or generic Levels. There was an increase in
the drift density of Tvetenia and Eukiefferiella larvae af-
ter the June 1982 BTI trial.

In this study the use

trols as well as replicate
of both spatial and temporal con-

sampling at each site altowed for
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the estabrishment of the naturally occurring variability of

both the benthos and drift. Thus changes in both the benth-

ic and drift densities following BTI application could be

compared for significance against their established natural
occurring densities. Many of the previous studies on the

impact of BTI on non-target organisms in black fly breeding

habitats have failed to use both spatiar and temporal con-

trols and/or have used inadequate sample replicat,ion.

Dejoux (1979), Yameogo (1980) and pistrang and Burger

(1984) used invertebrate drift to test the effect of BTI on

the fauna of smaIl streams. Arr three studies recorded an

increase in the drift of black fly larvae following BTI ap-

pl icat ion.

Dejoux (1979) observed little
of non-target, organisms, with only

any signi f icant increase.

change in the drift rate

chironomid larvae showing

t 
'a..

Pistrang and Burger (1984) recorded increases in the

drift rate of EÞeorus fraqiris (Morgan), Baetis brunneicolor

McÐunnough, Parapsvche apicaris (Banks) and pvcnopvsche di-
verqens (walker) following application of BTI. Howeverr Do

spatiar control or replication of drift samprers vras estab-
lished and therefore the statisticar significance of these

increaÈes cannot be determined. Furthermore, adults of Bae-

tis Þrr rrnn e icolor were emerging during the study and this may

account for the apparent increased drift of this species.
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Co1bo and Undeen (1980), Molloy and Jamnback (1981),

and Chilcott et aI. (1983) all studied the effects of BTr

on the benthic fauna of streams. Àrr three studies reported

no significant adverse effect of BTr on the non-target fau-

oâ, whire significant mortarity of black fly larvae was ob-

served.

Colbo and Undeen (1980) recorded a decrease in the

benthic density of Larvae of Hydrooysche sp. and Baelis sp.

following a river treatment wiLh BTI. Decrease in the popu-

Iation density of Hydropysche sp. larvae h'as attributed to
pupation. Decrease in the population density of Baetis sp.

Iarvae may have been due to sampling error as a similar de-

crease did not occur in subsequent trials.

MoIloy and Jamnback ( 1 981 ) recorded an increase in the

benthic density of mayflies, caddisflies, stoneflies, chiro-
nomids, and elmids five days after treatment, with BTI. How-

ever, âs a result of the smalJ. sample size used, these in-
creases may be more a reflection of sample variabitity then

actual population increases.

Chilcott et aI. (1983) reported no change in the popu-

Iation levels of mayflies, caddisflies, stoneflies, beetles,
dixids, crane fIies, chironomids or snails following various

BTI trials in New Zealand. However, a very small sample

size was used and no statistical analysis of non-target re-
sults was presented.
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Future work on the impact of BTI on non-target organ-
isms in streams should closery follow the protocol estab-
lished by undeen and Lacey (1992). Further work is needed

on the impact of BTI on stream dwerring chironomids, espe-
c ialJ.y at the spec ies l-eveI.

comparison of the resurts of this study with those of
studies using chemicat insecticides (walrace et al. 1973¡

Herson and west 1978; Flannagan g_!. eÀ. 1979; Haufe et al.
1980a; Yasuno et al. 1981,1982a,b; Dejoux et rroubat 1gg2)

demonstrates that BTr has significantry less effect on non-
target organisms and is an environmentally safer black fly
control agent. The use of BTr has less of an impact on oth-
er trophic levers. Thereforer w€ can expect ress disruption
of the predator-prey interactions within the rotic communi-

ty.



Chapter IV

GENERAL DISCUSSION

BTI is an unique serotype of Bacillus thurinqiensis.
The morphological and physiological uniqueness of the delta-
endotoxin has given BTI a high toxicity to nematoceran Dipt-
era. This toxicity is increased in filter feeding Diptera,

such as mosquitos, black flies and some dixids and chironom-

ids, because they readily feed on bacteria-sized particles
suspended in the vrat,er column.

The recent registration of BTI by the United States and

Canada for mosquito control has resulted in the extensive

use of BTI. Effective control of many mosquito species has

been obtained both in the laboratory and in the field. Use

of BTI in conjunction with chemical insecticides and other

biological control agents could greally decrease the use of

chemical insecticides for mosquito control. Formulation re-

search has a major role to play in extending the residual

activity and increasing the efficacy of BTI in order to max-

imize its potential as a mosquito }arvicide.

BTI is currently the only practical biological control
agent available for black fly control. At present BTI is
only used extensively as a black fly control agent by the

81
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t'7orId Heal-th Organ ízation's Onchocerc iasis Control programme

in west Àfrica. The target species simurium damnosum s.l.
has become resistant to most currently used che¡iricar black
fry larvicides. simulium damnosum is highry susceptibre to
BTr and breeds in large rivers which ensure good carry, âl-
lowing for the effective use of BTI. Formulations are need-

ed which remain suspended in the water corumn over longer

distances in flowing systems in order for BTr to compete

with present chemical black fly larvicides. A potentialry
large market exists for BTr in centrar America for control
of onchocerciasis and in North America for control of agri-
cult,ural pest and nuisance black fIy species.

Àn examinat,ion of the literature shows that the resurts
of previous studies cannot be crosely compared because of
the dissimilar procedures used both in laboratory and fietd
evaluations. Standardization of these methods to facilitate
data comparison would be advantageous. problems especially
arise in comparing the use of BTI products in which the po-

tency is unknown, not reported or inaccurately reported.
Before any BTr product is used it should be standardized

against the currentl.y avairable reference preparations
(rps-zg) in the laboratory, preferably against the target
species to be tested in the field. rn addition, standard-

ized field procedures, which have been deveroped for the

evaluation of BTr in black fly breeding habitats (undeen and

Lacey 1982), should be followed to enhance comparison of re-
search studies.
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Black fries and mosquitos are two of the most important

vectors of medical and veterinary disease in the world. In

addition, brack flies and mosquitos are two of the most eco-

nomically important pests of both humans and rivestock in
the world. The high susceptiblity of many brack fly and

mosquito species to BTI has resulted in a renewed interest
in their biological control. certainly BTr is far safer
than any chemical insecticide currently used for black fly
or mosquito control. This is expected since strains of Ba-

cillus thurinqiensis have been used for 20 years against ag-

riculturar and forest pests without evidence of toxic ef-
fects to man or the environment (r'orsberg et ar. 1976).

The use of BTr provides a yray to decrease Èhe use of poten-

tially environmentarly hazardous chemicar insecticides in
aquatic systems for black fty and mosquito control.
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Appendix À

DRIFT SAMPLING

orift is defined as the downstream movement of organ-

isms in a river current (waters 196s, 1972). Macroinverte-
brate drift has been divided into three Èypes. catastrophic
drift occurs in response to a physical or chemical change to
the environrnent. This change may take the form of a frood,
addition of a pollutant or pesticide or disturbances caused

by terrestrial animals. Behavioural drift occurs at a con-

sistent period of the day or night presumably as a behav-

iourar response to such factors as predation, feeding pref-
erences, crowding, pre-emergence activities or enviromental

cues. Behavioural drift usually exhibits a 24 hour cycring
(dieI periodicity). Constant drift refers to the low num-

bers of organisms continuously represented in t,he drift and

has no cont,inuous diel periodicity.

In this study a modified Burton and Flannagan (1976\

bomb drift samprer (rig. 13) was used to measure possible

changes in drift following tr:eatment of the Torch River,
saskatchewan with BTI for black fly control. Modifications
involved sright dimensional changes and removar of stabiliz-
ing fins. This sampler is a much more efficient drift sam-

pler when compared to conventional conical drift net sam-

plers (Burton and Flannagan 1976; Flannagan et al. 1979),
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Fig. 13. Modified Burton and Flannagan (1976) bomb dríft

sampler.

a - steel- cone (15crn diameter upstream aperture)

b - íron support rods

c - 500 prn nylon roesh netting

d - removabl-e plastÍc j ar
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Numerous studies have shown catastrophic drifL of ma-

croinvertebrates following the apprication of pesticides to
river systems (Hatfierd 1969; wallace et al. 1g73; walrace

and Hynes 1975; Flannagan et al. 1g7g). The resulting
catastrophic drift varies from low total numbers (warrace et

a1. 1973) to hundreds of thousands of specimens (Flannagan

et ar. 1980) depending on the toxicant appried and on the

chemical, biotic and hydrologic characteristics of the river
treated. The fate of macroinvertebrates in the drift re-
mains uncertain. It has been suggested that drifting ma-

croinvertbrates may recover from sublethal concentratons of

a toxicant and recolonize downstream (Fredeen 197s; Haufe et
aI. 1980a,b). wallace et al. (1973) showed a row survival
rate for drifting macroinvertebrates following river treat-
ment with methoxychlor, Dursban and Abate . Those macroin-

vertebrates that do survive treament may be considered "eco-
1ogically dead" due to their displacement downstream

(¡nlui rhead-Thompson 1973; Flannagan et al . 1 980 ) .

The measure of catastrophic drift constitutes a varua-

bre parameter of the degree of stress caused to the benthic

commmunity in toxicant treated rivers. Drift sampling gives

us a rapid view of the more susceptibre organisms as species

that are physiologicarly susceptible will be more rikely to

be contaminated, kiIled and swept into the drift.



Appendix B

IMHOFF CONE SUBSAMPLER

B.'1 INTRODUCTION

The large amount of rabour required to process rotic
and lentic macroinvertebrate samples has stimulated the de-

velopment of numerous subsampling techniques (waters 1969).

optimally, subsampling should be performed with a minimum of
effort while yielding the maximum amount of information. rn

addition the subsamprer should be simpre to operate, inex-
pensive and most importantly yield statisticalry reliable
resurts. wrona et al. (1982) described a simple, vorumet-

ric subsampler that fits these criteria.

B .2 MÀTERI ALS AND METHODS

The subsampler consists of a grass rmhoff settling cone

with an aquarium air stone, connected to a compressed air
supply, sealed into its base (nig. 14). subsampling was ac-
complished by pracing the sample into the cone and filring
the apparatus to a total volume of 1.6 ritres. Large masses

of filàmentous argae vrere cut into smaller pieces to enhance

suspension and mixing. Following agitation for 2-3 min to
ensure thorough mixing, ten 63 mr subsampres were removed.
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Fig. L4. Irnhoff cone subsampler used to
subsample stream dríft samples.
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IMHOFF CON E

A IR STON E

RUBBE R S EAL

AIR SUPPLY
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The performance of the subsampler was tested using

stream drift sampres. To estimate the total number of or-
ganisms in each sampJ.e from subsample counts it'is necessary

to estabrish that the organisms are randomly distributed in

the subsampler. This nas accomplished by calcurating the
rndex of Dispersion based on the variance to mean ratio of
the subsample counts and tested for conformity to a poisson

series. The rndex of Dispersion approximates a chi-squared
distribution giving the following relationship.

I=X2=S2(n-1)/ x when n<31

where I=Index of Dispersion, X2 = Chi-squared statis-
tic, n=number of subsampling units taken, S2 = sample vari-
ancer x= sampre mean with n-1 degrees of freedom (ettiott
19771.

Agreement to a Poisson series vras checked by examining

whether the caLculated x2 value occurred between the 0.05

significance levers of the theortical percentage points of
the ¡¡2 distribution (erriott 1977). precision of the esti-
mate (+or- 95eo confidence timits) of the total number of in-
dividuars per taxon in the origina] sampre lras determined

using the relationship

D- t/ n
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where þ= index of precision, t= appropriate value from

the Student's t-distribution for a defined probability 1evel

(t=2.262 for n=10 at the .05 confidence level) and n=total

number of individuals counted for a given taxon (ettiott

1977).

In seven drift samples the material remaining in the

subsamprer forlowing removal of the 1 0 subsamples vras sorted

and identified in order to obtain the actual number of each

taxon in the original sample. This allowed for the calcuLa-

tion of the exact eo êrror of the subsampler method using the

relat i onship.

9oêFfOf (cr-nr)/nt x 1oo

where CT= the estimated

given taxa from subsamples and

dividuals of a given taxon.

number of individuals
RT= the actual number

ofa

of in-

8.3 RESULTS ÀND DISCUSSION

Random mixing of organisrns was consistently achieved

with the subsampler (rable 7)(I values between 2.5 and 18.1:

Tab1e 8). As the subsample counts conformed to a poisson

series, the Poisson distribution and its related statistics
were used as a suitable model for estimating total numbers

and associated 95eo confidence Iimits of each taxon in the

samples.
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June Aueus t
Taxa Random Contasious Z Random Contasious 7"

Class Crustacea

Subclass

Os Eracoda

Order Podocopa

Class Arachnida

Order Acari
Class Insecta

Order Ephemeroptera

Fam Baetidae

Baetis spp.

Fam Tricorythidae
Inieory thode s ¡nLnutus

Fam Epheroerellidae

Order Díptera
Fam ChÍronomidae

Fam Sirnuliidae
SirruLiun spp.

86 4 .95 8s 0 I .00

85 5 .94 91 I .99

89 1 .99 88 4 .96

1

90 2 .98

89 .99

85 5 .94 89 3 97

87 3 .97 90 2 98



Table 8. Precísíon of the ïnhoff cone subsamples for estímating

taxon in drift samples.total- number of a

I - Index of dispersíon

D - Index of precísion

CT - the estimated nurnber of índíviduals of a
gíven taxon from subsamples

RT - the actual number of individuals of a
gíven taxon
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Sample
Taxon no Ix I 7"D CT RT 7" error

Class Arachnida

Order Acari I
2

3

4

5

6

7

t3

2L

28

t1

19

48

32

6 .30

r6.60

r3.40

B. 10

I3. 10

14.70

9.25

63

49

43

68

52

33

40

33. B

54.6

72.8

28.6

49.4

124.8

83.2

34

38

48

36

5l
L20

78

I

44

52

2t

3

4

6

Class Insecta

Order Epheneroptera

Fam Baetidae

Baet'ts spp. I
2

3

4

5

6

7

34

46

230

47

4s

52

40

5.4L

10 .08

12 .10

14 .10

12.60

7 .20

13.50

39

33

15

33

34

31

36

88.4

119 .6

598.0

122.2

I17 .0

L35.2

104.0

94

LT7

609

L32

115

148

76

6

2

2

7

2

9

37

Farn Ephemerellidae I 4

7

20

6

7

l0

9

11 .00

1r .60

113

B6

51

92

86

72

75

l_0.4

L8.2

52.0

15 .6

18. 2

26.0

23.4

5

I4
79

L7

L7

23

t7

108

30

34

B

7

13

3B

2

3

4

5

6

7

6

4

.80

00

14.50

4 .00

23.20

Continued
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Sample
Taxon no Ix I 7.D CT RT 7" error

Order Diptera

Fam Chíronomidae I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I2

22

32

2l
11

38

37

14.70

5.30

15 .10

3.30

l1 .80

4.60

7.60

65

4B

40

49

6B

37

37

3L.2

57 .2

83.2

54.6

28.6

98.8

96.2

36

47

72

49

30

89

77

13

22

L6

1l

5

11

25

Fam SÍrnuliidae

SírruL'i,un spp I
2

3

4

5

6

7

9

6

L7

4

4

I
3

3. 30

10. 70

13.10

1l_ .00

11.00

4.50

L3.67

75

92

55

113

113

80

131

23.4

15 .6

44.2

l_0 .4

10.4

20.8

7.8

18

13

52

8

I
I4

I

30

20

15

30

30

49

3

Tot.a1 Taxa I
2

3

4

5

6

7

93

242

387

156

2LT

344

272

8.40

4.52

L4.20

6.80

5.10

6 .90

9.25

24

15

L2

18

L6

T2

L4

24L.8

629.2

1006.2

405.6

548.6

894.4

707 .2

255

610

1017

435

s37

876

592

5

3

1

7

2

2

20
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Once randomness is demonstrated as few as one subsam-

pling unit is required for estimating the density and confi-
dence limits of the organisms in the total sample. When the

distribution of the organisms in a subsampler has been shown

to fo1low a Poisson series, the degree of precision of the

estimated total count for a given taxon is dependent upon

the total number of individuals counted , rather then the

number of subsampling units taken (ettiott, 19771.

Hickley (1975) and Elliott (1977 ) have advocated that a

sufficient number of subsarnples be used to ensure a count

of at least 100 individuals in order to receive +or- 20eo

precision at 95eo confidence Iimits. ÀIthough, it would be

desirable to achieve an abundance estimate within +or- 20eo

of the true count, this rule is restricted to samples in

which a taxon is abundant and precludes the use of subsam-

pling to samples where abundance estimates of both common

and rare taxa are required.

Lund et al. (1958) have indicated that most ecological

studies are concerned with changes in population abundances

of greater than 100e", in which case an estimate of abundance

to an accuracy of +or- 50eo (a total count of onty 16 at 95eo

confidence limits) would be sufficient to observe any

trends.

Considering the above ideas and the lime required to

sort and identify each subsample, I determined that a! most
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ten subsampJ-es from each sample courd be analyzed. Àbundant

taxa vrere onry counted in those subsample units required to
achieve the desired degree of precision ( >100 individuals
counted) and ignored in subsequent subsampres. euantifica-
tion of the rarer taxa was based upon processing of alr ten

subsamples.

By applying this procedure, generar trends between sam-

ples (rable 8) v¡ere ascertained despite some taxa displaying
Iarge error terms as a result of low counts.



Appendix

BENTHIC SAMPLING IN

c

LOTIC WÀTERS

often a comparison of resurts from various investiga-
tions of benthos is not possible because of the wide range

of procedures employed. The number of benthic samplers is
nearJ-y proportionar to the number of investigations. These

samplers have been grouped into five basic types (Macan

1 958; Cummins 1962) .

1. Hand correction- This procedure invorves the lifting
of individual stones and removar of organisms. usually a

fine mesh net is held downstream when each stone is removed

in order to capture any organisms that may be removed by the

movement of the stone. In order for this method to yield
quantitative data some accurate measurement of rock surface

area must be made.

2. Àrtificiar substrates- Are devices praced in an eco-

system to study colonization by indigenous organisms (cairns

19821. rn aquatic ecosystems artificiar substrates are usu-

a]ly praced in a stream and removed after a known period of

time. .Again some method must be used to ensure that no or-
ganisms are lost when substrates are removed. rf artificial
subrates are all the same no measurement of surface area is
neccesary to obtain quantitative daLa.
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3. Boxes and cyrinders- This procedure invorves the

enclosure of a given area by a box or cylinder and the sub-

sequent removal of the animars contained within; The chief
consideration when using these type of samprers is that they

should fit closery to the substratum preventing the loss of

organisms under the sampler.

4. Fixed Nets* A known area upstream is disturbed and

the organisms distodged from it are washed into a net. This

category incrudes the surber type sguare-foot sampler (uot-
fett 1936; surber 1937) which is the most widely used sam-

pling device for investigations of stream benthos.

The surber sampler consists of two sguare frames which fold
together for carrying and open out at right angles for use.

rn operation, one frame lies flat on the substratum and

serves to mark out the area to be sampled whire the other
stands vertically downstream and supports a net into which

the current washes specimens disrodged in the marked area.
Again as with boxes and cyrinders the chief consideralion
when using these samplers is that they must fit crosery to
the substatum to prevent loss of animals under the frame.

5. Push or Drag Nets- These samplers t,ake the f orm of

various types of scoops or shovers equipped r¡ith nets which

retain.the animals and large substrate materiars. These

samplers are inserted into the substrate and pushed up-

stream for a known distance.
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A1r these samprers have their advantages and disadvan-
tages depending on the parameter being measured and the
physical nature of the stream being sampled.

Because of the nature of the substrate in the Torch

River push or drag nets, fixed nets and boxes and cylinders
courd not be used to obtain quantitative sampres. In addi-
tion, fixed nets and box and cylinder samplers colrect
large amounts of abiotic material which resurts in an in-
creased sorting time of each sampre in the raboratory.
Because of this increase in sorting time fewer samples can

be processed and this small sampre size can resurt in a row

precision of the parameter being estimated (nttiott 1977¡

Resh 19791. The use of artificial substrates was not appro-
priate due to the long period of time required for coron íza-
tion and stabilization of these substrates. À1so artificiat
substrates are selective for those organisms that wiIl colo-
nize them and may not be a true representation of the natu-
rally occurring benthic population.

Because of these difficulties in using artificial subs-

trates, fixed nets , boxes, cylinders and push and drag

nets, hand correction of natural substrates was considered
the best method for obtaining benthic sampres in the Torch

River.. Rocks of simirar size were removed along a transect
(Resh 1975) into a 500um mesh net held downstream. Àlr ma-

croinvertebrates vrere removed and stored in 95eo ethanol..
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The surface area of each rock was estimated using a prastic
wrap technique described by Doeg and Lake (1981). Handiwrap
(oow chemical canada), a self-adhesive, thin firm, plastic
food wrap was moulded over the rock surface so as to con-

f orm closeJ.y with its shape, care being taken not to stretch
the plastic. creases were smoothed out and alL areas of ov-

errap cut off. Each piece of plastic was weighed. A con-

version factor between mass and area $ras then carcurated
from the mass of known areas of prastic (rig. 15). To test
the reriability of a single measurement, the suface area of
a single rock vras evaluated ten times. Alr values ferl into
a narrow range with a standard deviation of onry 5eo of the

mgan.

severar other methods of measuring surface area have

been described such as ratex moulds (calow 1972; Minsharl

and Minshall 1977), inked squares of known surface area (no-

varak 1978), aluminum foil (strelley 1979) and mathematical

formule's using length, width and height (oatt 1979). These

methods have all proved to be unsuitable as either being in-
accurate or too time consuming.



Fíg. 15. I^leight vs. surface area of plastíc

Handiwrap@.
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The technique of Doeg and Lake (1981) arrowed quantita-
tive use of hand collected naturar substrates. Therefore we

were able to obtain an accurate estimate of Lhe.naturalJ-y

occurring benthic popuration. The use of hand corrected
naturar substrates enabled the processing of a larger sample

size and enhanced the precision of the estimated benthic
population density.



Àppendix D

LIST OF INVERTEBRATES FOUNÐ IN THE TORCH RIVER

Table 9 is a Iist of invertebrates collected using

drift samplers, benthic samples and emergence traps from the

Torch River during 1981-1982.

The following is a list of people who helped in identi-
fication and the specimens they identified. R.w. Davies

Hirudineai L.D. Delorme - Ostracoda; J.C. Conroy and M.M.

Quaglia - Acari; R.E. Roughley - Dytiscidae; I. Askevold

Chrysomelidae; K.W. Simpson Stempellina montivaga
' 

D.R.

Oliver - Brilla n.sp.i B. Bilyi Larsia n.sp.

All other specimens were identified by the author.

Specimens have been placed in the J.B. Wallis Museum, De-

partment of Entomology, University of Manitoba or with the

specialists that aided in identification.
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Table 9. Líst of aquatic invertebrates found in the

Torch River, Saskatchewan.
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Taxa DrÍft Benthos
Emer-
gence 1

Phylun AnneLÍda
Class Hirudinea

Order Rhynchobdellida
Fam. Gl-ossíphloniidae

PLacobdeLla orrnta (Verril_l) +

Order Pharyngobdell_idae
Fam. Erpobdellidae

ErpobeLla punetata (Leiay) +

Phylun Arthropoda
Class Crustacea

Subclass Ostracoda
Order Podocopa

Farn. Cyprídopsidae
Cypntdopsts utdua (Mutl_er)

Fam. Cyprídae
Cypnieercus z,etieuLatus (zaddach)

Farn. CycLocyprididae
Cyelocypz,is arnpLa Furtos
C. ser.ena (Koch)
C. sharpeZ Furtos

+

+

+
+
+

Subclass Copepoda
Order Branchiura

Fam. Argulidae
Az,guLus sp. +

Subclass Malacostraca
Order Anphfpoda

Farn. Talftrfdae
HyaLeLLa azteca (Saussure) +

Order Decapoda
Fam. Astacidae

2rconectes sp. +

+Class Arachnida
Order Acarí

Fanr EyLaidae
Eylats eætendens (uuller)

Fan. Hydrachnldae
Hgdnaehna ez,uenta MulLer

Fam. Homocal-lgídae
HomoeaLì-gus mus corum Habeeb

2

.l

+

+

+

Continued



Dríft Benthos e

Fam. LÍnnocharidae
Ltnmoehay,es (Cy eLothrLæ) amez,ieana
Grube

Fam. Neoacarídae
Neoaeanus n. sp.

Fam. Hydroplantidae
Pyotzia constans (Marshall)

I'an. HydrodromÍdae
Hy d.nod.r,oma despiciens (Mu[er)

Fam. SperchontÍdae
Spenehonopsís sp.
Spenchon n. sp.

Fau. Lebertlidae
Lebertta acadíensis Habeeb
L. dtstí,neta Marshall
L. needhamL Marshal-l-
L. quínquemaeuLosd. Marshal-l-
L. ponosa (Thor)
L, n. sp. 1
L. n. sp. 2
L. n. sp. 3

Fam. TorrentÍcolidae
T orrentì. eo La atnp Le æa tenuip aLpi s
Lundbl-ad
T. eLlipsoidnLí,s (Marshall)
I. indístíncúa (Marshall)
I. neoeonneæa, Habeeb

Fam. Limnesiídae
Limnesia eoz,nuta trrlolcott

Fan. Hygrobatldae
Atnaetides gvoutí, Habeeb
A. nodipalpis ønev,icarn (l"larshalL)
A. n. sp.
Hg grobate s neocaLLiger Hab eeb
H. amenícanus Habeeb
H. (Mî;æobates) uneatus Sokol-ow
Mesobates foneí.patus Thor

T'am. Arrenuridae
Av,r.enurus (Me gaLunaearus) apheLo eez,cus
Lavers

Fam. AÈurÍdae
Atuyus deceptor
Ljanía nrichôganensís Cook
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Taxa Drlft Benthos
Emer-
gence

Farn. Mideopsidae
Mùdeop sts amev,íeana Mar shall
M. deLieata (Habeeb)
M. boreaLis (Habeeb)

Fam. Oribatidae
Cerato zetes mLni.rmts Sel-l-níck
Hez.mannia sp.
Hg dro zetes pe tv,ukeuitehi Newel l-
GaLutrma sp.
TrömaLaeonothrus anguLatus Idlllrnan

Class Insecta
Order Ephemeroptera

Farn. Siphlonurfdae
fsonychía sp.

Fam. Baetidae
Bae tt s bz,unneie olo r YlcDunnough
B. fLauistigia McDunnough
B. hagení Eaton
B. pygmaerzs (Hagen)
B. trLcaudntus Dodds

Fam. HeptageníÍdae
Heptagenid sp.
Niæe sp.
Stenonema oícanium (walker)

Fam. Ephemerellidae
EphemeneLLa n. sp.
Etuy LopheLla ternpoz,aLì,s (McDunnough)

Iam. Trícorythidae
Tz"Leoz,g thodes minutus Tr aver

Fam. Caenidae
Caenis sirm,¿Lans McDunnough

Fam. Baetiscídae
Baetis ca Lau.rentirn McDunnough

Fan. Leptophlebiidae
PanaLeptophLebia debíLts (I,Ial-ker)
P. tentporaLis (McDunnough)

Fam. Ephemeridae
Ephemera s'inruLans l^Ialker

Farn. Polynitarcyldae
Ephoron aLbun (Say)

Order Odonata
Fam. Gomphidae

Ophíogoftrphus coLubvínus SeJ-ys
Fam. Aeshnida

Aeshna wnbnosa wnbz'osa
Fam. CalopterygÍdae

CaLoptergæ aequabiLe (say)
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Taxa Emer-
Drift Benthos e

Order PJ-ecopÈera
Fem. ¡.*ourÍdae

Arnphí.nerm,ty,a Linda. (Rícker )
Fam. Taeniopterygidae

Taentoptergæ ntuaLis (Ï,i rch)
Fam. Pteronarcyi.dae

Ptez,onarcys donsata (Say)
Fam. PerlÍdae

Aeroneuu,ia Lgcortas (Newrnan)
Fan. Perlodidae

fsogenotdes fz,ontaLäs (Newrnan)
IsopenLa transmayí,na (Newman)

Fam. Chloroperlídae
Hastapez,La breuis (Banks)

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Order HemípËera
Fam. Gerridae

Gerris spp.
Fam. Corixídae

Sì,gana decorateLla (Hungerf ord)
S, Lineata (Forsrer)
^9. ttilíneata (provancher)

Fam. NotonectÍdae
Notonecta spp.

Fam. SaldÍdae
SaLduLa opaeuLa (Zetterstedt)

+

+
+
+

+

+

Order Megaloptera
Fan. Sialidae

SiaLts ueLata Ross + +

t:.

:a

i
:..

:i

Order Trichoptera
Fan. Philopotauidae

Chimanra soc¿a Hagen
Fam. Psychomyiidae

Psy chornyt.a flautdø, Hagen
Fam. Polycentropodidae

Ne.uz,e cL.ip si s bì.naeuLata (Linnaeus )
Ngettophylaæ moest¿¿s Banks
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Taxa Drift Benthos
Emer-
gence

Fam. Hydropsychidae
Chewnatopsy ehe cønpyla Ross
Hydnopsy che bifida Banks
H. bz.onta Ross
H, rioLa Denning
H. sLossonae Banks
Hydropsyche spp.
Arctopsy ehe Ladogensis (I(o1_enati)

Fam. GlossosomatÍdae
Glossosoma sp.
PnotoptiLa sp.

Farn. Hydroptíl-ídae
Hyfu,optila consímiLis
H, spatuLata Morton
H. uaubes,Lana Betten
Hydroptilq.spp.
NeotrLehia sp.
Magatntchia aA ama Mosel_y

Fan. Phryganeídae
Phryganea einerea lfalker
PtiLostomis oceLlífez,a (WaLker)

Fam. Brachycentridae
Bnachy eentyus amez,teanus (Banks )B. numeroslts (Say)
Míez,asema rustíeum (Hagen)

Fam. Lepidostomatldae
Lepidostoma sp.

Fan. Ll¡nnephllidae
AnaboLía sp.
Gz,arnnotaultus sp.
NemotauLí,as sp.
Py cnopsyehe guttí,fen (ltatker)

Fam. OdontocerÍdae
NenophíLus sp.

Fan. Helicopsychidae
HeLtcopsyehe boyeaLts (Hagen)

Fam. LeptocerÍdae
Cez,aeLea sp.
Neetopsyehe &Lat ina (noss)
)ecetís auaya (Banks)
0. dísjuneta (Banks)
Tz,.iaenodes frontaLzls Banks
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Order Lepidoptera
Fam. Noctuídae

Simyra sp. +

Continued
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Order Coleoptera
Fau. GyrÍnLdae

Gyrinus eonfínís LeConÈe
Ggr"inus spp.

Fam. Halipl-idae
HaLùpLus spp.

Fam. Dytiscídae
CoLymbetes paykuLL¿ Eríchson
CoLyrnbetes sp.
Dez,oneetes ( Potamonectes ) eLegans
(Panzer)
Hy gz,otus sayì øaLf.our-Browne

Fan. Hydrophíl-idae
Laccoböus agiLis

Fam. Staphyl-Ínidae
Fan. Hydraenidae

Hydtaena eircuLata gr
)chthebtus sp.

Farn. Elnídae
}ptioseruus fastídöú¿¿s (LeConte)

Fam. Chrysomelídae
Donaeía híz,tdeoLLis Kírby
PLateumay,i,s gewnani (uann. )

Fam. Curcul-ionídae

Order Hymenoptera

Order DipÈera
Fam. Tipulidae

Antoeha sp.
Díeranota (Dienanota) noueboracens'Ls
Alexander
Eríoptera (SynrpLecta) earn. (i,Ial-ker)

Fam. Ceratopogonidae
PaLpornyia sp.

Fam. Slnul-Íidae
SimuLíum Luggert (Nicholson and Michel)
S. tztbev,osum (Lundstrom)
.9. uittatún Zetterstedü

Fam. Chironomídae
Subfam. Tanypodinae

Ablab e sgmia iLLinoensís (Mall_och)
. A, maLLoeltí (I.Ialley)
A. panajanta Roback
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Taxa Drift Benthos
Emer-
gence

StenrpeLLine. nr . montíuaga
SternpelltneLla sp. I Oliver et aL.
Tanytarsus spp.
ZauneLia gr.

Fam. Dixídae
Diæa sp.

Fam. Tabanidae
Chz,ysops sp.

Fan. Athericídae
Atheriæ uariegata llalker

Fan. Erupididae
HemerodyonrLa sp

+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

1Incl-udes ínvertebrates collected from emergence traps and sweep net
sa:rpLes.

2L^rr^L mites attached to macroinvertebrates could not be ídentified.

3Ad,r1, 
Chíronomidae were noË identífied.



Àppendix E

LIST OF VERTEBRÀTES COLLECTED IN THE TORCH RIVER

Table 10 is a list of aquatic vertebrates

and benthic samples from the Torch River,

ing 1981-1982.

collected in

Saskatchewan

drift
dur-

AII specimens where identified by the author'

ence specimens have been placed in the J.B. Wallis

Department of Entomology, University of Manitoba.

Refer-

Museum,
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Class Osteichthyes

Order Cypriníformes
Fan. Cyprinidae

RhtnùehthA s q,tTa.tuZz,¿s (Hermann)
RhíniehthA s eatalaetae (V aLenciennes )

Fam. Catostomfdae
Catos tomus eomersonnÌ, (Lacê.pède)

Order Gasterosteiformes
Fam. Gasterosteídae

CuLaea ì.neonstans (Kirtland)




